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l l ~ l - ; ~ ' l l l ~ Y l N G  HUhlAN VALI.!ES is a special fcaturc ol' W0HLI)VIEW preparcd in response to thc issues 
raisctl in GREAT IXCISIONS. ii nzitional study progr;ini of t l v  Foreign I'olicy Associstion. The FPA-like 
WOK1 .I)VIE\V's puhlislicr. the Council on Religion antl Intcmation;il Alhirs-is ii nonpiirtism. nongov- 
criiiiiciit;iI organization working to help Anicricaiis gain ;I bcttcr undcrstandinp of signiliciint issues in 11 .S. 
foreign policy. 

LVriting i n  thcsc pages B year ago, ColuIllhiii l!nivcrsity Professor \Villiiim 'i.. K. Fox i~ptlv idcntilictl 
\+'OK1 . I ) M 3 " s  ccntriil concern in examining fhrcign policy issues: "At the leading ctlpc of choice, moral 
iinpcrativcs SOCIII to get i n  the wily of ciicti other.. . . I'lural values. pluriil key actors. plllriil iitid ovcrliipping 
intcrcat groiips. p1ur:il cxpcctiitions for the luturc, and plural dcadlincs for critical dccision-ni;iking coriihiiic 
10 iiiirkc great decisions as diflicult as they arc agonizing. The beginning Ol'grciit decision-making is a\h'iirciicss 
ol' iintl sensitivity to tlicsc pluralisnis. . . ..' 

I t  i s  toward hcightcning such iiwiircncss nnd scnsitivity th:it WOKLI>VIIW presents this third annual 
etlition of l1)t~NTIFYlNG I i l !MAN VAIA.i l3 .  

US.-SOVIET RELA4TIONS: n THE ARMS RACE AND COEXISTENCE 
Donald S. Zagoria 

to 1i;ivc tlcvclopcd ;I concept ol' nuclc:rr suf'ficicncy or. 
intlcctl. ol' convcntioiial i~iili[irry sul'licicncy. A s  iI result. 
they hiivc given their adversaries rciisoii 10 tl~vcll on "ivorst- 
C;W" scenarios antl to irtttiburc the inost rnalcvolcnt iti- 
tcntions to the Soviet Ic;idcrship. 'I'he Soviets hiivc r e  
Icntlcssl y sought marginal adv;int,igcs in  thc 'lliird \Vorld- 
. h g o l a .  the I lorn of' .4l'ric;i. Al'gha~iistii~i . that  have cu- 
riiuliitivcly undcrininccl ihcir I - C ~ ~ I I ~ O I I S  with thc Unitcd Stiitcs 
ilnd stiriiuli1tctl the view widely shiirctl i n  the ['.S. that H'C 

niiist couiitcr this Soviet tlir~ist ~ ' i t l i  ii niiliti~ry I~uiltlup ol' 
our o w n .  Furthcr. the So\ icrs have tlcnionstrarctl an ob- 
sessive ancl shortsightccd prcoccup;ition with "hordcr sc- 
curity."'l'his is prcruriiahl!; the rc;ison for 11icir kink 11tiiltlup 
in Easrcrii Ijuropc. their tlcployncnt of' lil'ry tlivisions on 
rtic Chincac hoidcr. thcir invirsion ol' Al'ghitnistiln. arid so 
on. Fi~iiill\... the Sovicts Iiavc Icl'usctl to allow i~ process 
ol' pciiccful change in F.astcrn Luropc and hilvc iisccl thcir 
ou'n forces to suppress C h i i i i u i i i s t  govcrniiicnh thi i t  wcrc 
seeking grcatcr i i u t o i i o i i i ~  nntl iiitcr~~iil rclorii~. 

But if '  the Soviets hold the inain responsibility l o r  rhc 
breaktlown of' Jktentc. it  is the I<cagan i~d~i i i~ i i~ t r i~ t ion  that 
is cont ri but inp to t tic ne iv iiiitl niorc' ti iingcrous rclst ions ti i p 
developing in the 1980s. By seeking to rain new military 
~ l v i i 1 1 1 i 1 ~ e ~  over the Soviet l!nion on the specious grounds 
that the Soviets hnvc acliicvcd 1lltclCiir superiority . by pur- 
suing ;I couritc~~rotluctivc policy of  \viigilig ccoiioniic wrr- 
fare apiii~i~t the Soviet ldnioii. by ~iourishing l'dsc illusions 



that we can outspend the Soviets and pressure them into 
acconimodation o n  our terms. i t  is thc I Initcd Statcs that 
now bears an important piin 01’ the responsibility for the 
prescnt impasse. 

lhis  is not to say that the administration’s policy is 
entirely wrong. Many Americans agree that a ncw U.S. 
military buildup is desirable to counter the 1JSSK’s military 
expansion of recent years; most Americans agree that ne- 
gotiations with the Sovict Union arc alwiiys a difficult, 
onerous task; few harbor any illusions about the nature of 
thc Sovict systcni o r  its cxpiinsionist iiiiibitions. By indi- 
cating to the Soviets Ihiit the U.S. is willing to compete 
with thc USSR as  ii global power, thc Kcagan adminis- 
tration has perlorincd ;I useful service and has provided ii 

necessary corrective to the indecisive policies of the Carter 
aclniinistration. Nevertheless. iind unfortunately, it has tbilcd 
to offer the Soviets iin altcrniitivc to confrontation. 

Luck of Cohc~ri~t1c.c~ 
I n  a recent speech at C:olurnbia University. li)rrncr National 
Security Advisor Zbipniew Brmzinski offered P number 
ofrciisons for Anierica’s difficulty in conducting ii coherent 
and consistent global policy: its youth as  a global power; 
ii gcncriil Iiick o f  bipartis;inship; the division between thc 
prcsitlcnt i i d  the Congress: politicd discontinuity, i.e., 
the chiinping not only of‘ the presid,cnt iind the Congress 
in periodic elections but 01’ several thousnnd key officials 
iis well; the tendency of the press and tclcvision to focus 
on personalities rather than on trends. 

Many other factors could be iiddctl to this list. As Henry 
Kissinger contendctl i n  ii recent articie i n  N c w . s w c k ,  the 
United States ”requires a n  armistice in the debate that has 
rcnt our country for over ii dcciidc bctwecn those cxtrcmc 
conservatives who reject a l l  negotiations Iwith the USSKI 
iis ii k ip  iind ever; iIprccrrlet1I iis ;I surrender ancl those 
extrenic liberiils who insist that i i iost of our tlangers iirc 
self-induced. to he rcniedictl by itnrcinitting pressurc on 
our own govcrnincnt.“ 

Froin overselling tlCtciitc in the lY7Os u e  haw switchcc1 
to overselling confrontation in the ’80s. In the ‘70s wc 
envisaged tnassivc trade with the Sovict lJnion as part of 
the policy of‘ “linkngc.” I n  the ‘XOs k c  ire  conducting 
economic wartiire iigiiitist th;it country. ‘I’hrcc American 
presidents helped to negotiate SALT II; ii fourth rejected 
i t  as “fatally flawed.’‘ Yet thiit sanic prcsitlent continues 
to observe its iirIiclcs. 

In the early ‘70s the Nixon-Kissingcr policy of dCtente 
foundered on thc shoiils of Wiitcrgiite iind Vietnam. I t  wiis 
iilso subvcrrcd by viiriotis pieces 01‘ conpressionitl legis- 
lation. such as the Jacksoti-Viinik and Stevenson amend- , 
mcnts. Prcsitlcnt Ciirtcr’s policy to#.iirtl Moscow alternated 
between firniness iind conciliation, which Icd k; Ciificr 
being widely perceived i1S ;in indecisive presidcnt. Prcsi- 
dent Kc;igan‘s stance toward thc Sovict Unio~i hiis bccn 
described by Stnnley t Iol‘fIiiiin iis more of an “ideology” 
than a “policy“ and by Kissinger a s  i in  ;ilternation between 
“intransigent assaults on ii caricaturc of the dCtcntc policy 
of  the 1970s“ and "sweeping gestures better suited to fend 
off pressures than to achicve iiny permanent result.” 

Undcr the Aincricnn political system, only the president 
or his secretary of sta~e ciin foriiluliite and carry out ;I 
coherent policy towiird the CSSK. For this policy to be 
cffcctive it must be communicated to the Aiiicrican people 

and receive thc support ofthc opposition party in Congress. 
Ncither Caner nor Kcagan has been cl‘fectivc in fbnriu- 
lating, much less communicating, such a policy or in  
rounding up bipartisan support for it. 

At the heart of such a policy would he the continuation 
of our efforts to contain Sovict power and recognition thiit 
the Soviet Union is a grcat power with which we must 
negotiate, particularly on ways to h i t  the nuclear iirl11s 
race and prevent war. To achicve our purposes we ought 
to hold out both incentives and punishments. It should hc 
made clear thiit while we abhor rn;iny elcnicnts ol‘rhc Soviet 
system and are dctermined to contain its spread, particu- 
larly when this is effected by military nicans, we iilso 
harbor no illusions that we can roll back the Sovie: empire, 
that we can pressurc thc Soviets into aceommodetion on 
our terms, that it is a systcni in imminent dmgcr of col- 
lapse, or that we can, by our efforts, change the system 
in any fundamental way. 

The ll’uckc~ir “Crutch” 
A number of strategic analysts recently hiivc made the 
strong argument that Amei-icii has used nuclear dcterrcncc 
iis an “insidious crutch” for fiir too long. As onc such 
analyst, Mark Gmison, points out, the concept of “cx- 
tended detcrrencc” in Aiiicrican strategicjargon llieiins “thc 
use of nuclear weapons to deter the Soviet Union from 
cncroiiching on anyone thc U.S. has taken undcr its wing.” 
Surely this cannot be a credible policy now that the Soviets 
have achieved nuclear parity. 

Dirnitri Simes argues that “the United Stiites has iilwiiys 
rclicd excessively on nuclear weapons and hiis illways sought 
swatcgic nuclear superiority over thc Soviet Union.. .bcciiuse 
the United Statcs was looking for a shortcut and Wiis not 
willing or ihlc to respond to thc Soviet challenge on ii 
conventional lcvcl.” Nuclcar weapons wcre sccn as cheaper 
than convcntional wcapons, and we thought we “could 
have credible dcterrcncc without hiiving crccliblc wiir-fight- 
in8 capability.” According to Simes. “We cannot simul- 
taneously have it both wiiys+njoy nicaningful nuclcar 
iirms control and at the siitne timc believe thiit undcr some 
circumstenccs we may rcly on tirst iisc of nuclear weap- 
ons.. . .The road to nuclear disarmament lies.. .in a tnassivc 
convcntional rcarmament.” I t  is this situation that is at the 
heart of:the present strains in the Atliintic Alliancc. Many 
Europeans cannot believe that we would risk a nuclcar 
holocaust sirriply to tlel‘end Paris or Bonn; others lcsr thiit 
thc cure is worse than the disease-that we might try to 
deter a Sovict ilttack on Europe by using t;icticiil nuclcilr 
weapons that would destroy Europe. 

The solution to this dilemma may not lie in  the “massive” 
conventional rearmament thiit Simcs calls for. Too shiirp 
ii break with our policyi.of nuclciir tlcterrencc miiy. in hct ,  
invite the Sovicts to usc their cc>nvcntioniil superiority in 
various parts of the world and, thcrcforc, liliikc nuc1c;ir 
war even niorc likely. Nevertheless, serious .considcriition 
must be given to restoring the military draft and to rc- 
building America’s convcntioniil military strength. ‘Ihus, 
in a crisis there will be alternatives to ovcrrcliiincc on 
nuclcnr wcapns and nuclear threats. 

A Concept c$ N i d c w r  Si!f l i i - imcj 
McGeorge Rundy is more responsible than any other prorn- 
inent strategic analyst for calling attention to the need for 
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a concept o f  nuclear sufficiency. "We ncccl." Buntly says. 
"a level of nucleiir strength such that  tlic notion ol'a nuclcar 
war will remain iis deeply 1tniittr;ictive to 1 1 1 ~  Soviet ~ O V -  
eminent as it is to us .... I t  is liindamentally ;i question of 
survivable and coniniiintlahlc rcta1i;itory forces." Ibrthcr- 
morc, we coulcl "rrrrilutc~rdi~ iiiove to ii rnuch more mod- 
eriite procurement policy. ii rl i~ch more restrained use 
policy, a rnuch more hopeful nationnl position." I n  his 
view, the kinds of chiinges in our tiu1;lciir I O ~ C C S  t l ~ t  ilrc 
"necessary for moderniziition antl c1i;inpc arc iiiuch sniallcr 
than those on the drawing boards and i n  the budget.'' 

Thc question of whcn "enough is enough" to ensure 
survivable rctaliotory forces is. ol' course. :in extrcmcly 
contentious one. But it  sc'ciiis tlil'licitlt to disngrcc \vi111 the 
heart 0 1  Bundy's critique: thiit HC have too often erred on 
the side of too much. I lie ilil'liculty of adopting ;I principle 
of nuclciir sufficiency i n  the l!.S. and Iiiiiking it  stick uw.dtl 
scelli to he ii political pr~)hll:ni I I IO~C tliiiti ;inything else. 

What is required ior  the '80s is 1111 XIiicriciin Icatlcrsliil) 
that is able to iirticuliitc to the Aiiicriciin people. to Aiiicr- 
ica's allies. and to Aiiicrica's iitlvcrhiirics the rationale li)r 
ii more Iliodcst [iticlciir procurcincnt striitcg?. Such ii Strilt- 
cgy would be Ixisctl on ;I nunihcr 01' assuiiiptions. also 
requiring ciircfttl articulation: thi.it \VC can iissurc tlic stir- 
vivahility of' our nuclcar lorces ivithoiit ii new and massive 
escolntion of the ; i I i i i \  race: that \vc ivill dcli1)eratcly cschcw 
the devclopincnt of "countcr1i)rcc" or "dcstahilizing" 
wc;rpons; that \vc do not bclicvc h i t  i1i:irginiil n t i c l c ~  
superiority i n  one or  ;inother c;itcgorv of nticlciir \vciiponry 
scrvcs ~ i y  U S C ~ ' U ~  political iidviintiigc. IiitIch I C S ~  01't~r$ ii 
potential for nucleiir 1d:ickiii;iil: that  if  the Soviets wish to 
waste their rcsourccs oti I'urthcr nuclciir huiltlups. w e  will 
not he foolish cnough to  ,join tliciti. 

sullicicncy. i t  \vi11 risk lucling 1 1 1 ~  ncutriilist niovcnient in 
Europe. Alrcady cvcn prominent "c~t;il~lislitii~:iit" Iigurcs. 
like Solly ZuckcrIiian in EligIitntl. arc opciily cA1iiig into 
question the jutlynicnt ot' U . S .  IciidcrS 0 1 1  n~lclciir IliiittcrS. 

1:iilcss the I! .S. ~ 0 0 1 1  tlc\cl~l)s il coliccl)t o f  nticlciii- 

Artns Cotitrol 
Yet another wily out 01' the prk'si'rit iiiipssc rcqiiircs ii 

continuing search 1i)r nuclcar ;iriiis control :igrccnicrits ivitli 
the Sovict Union. UnIi)rtiinatcly. the ~~rospccts li)r such 
agreements t lo  1 1 0 1  SWIII  liriglit. ' I I K  1I.S. hiis fiiilcd 10 

ratify the SAL'I' II iigrccliiclit: tiit iicw "tlccl) cut" proposal\ 
adviiriced by the liciigii~i iitIl~iit1istriitit)~i NC rcpardcd by 
the Soviets ;IS one-sided: illit1 tllcrc ;iplli1rcntly hiis IXCH 
little i1ioveniciit i n  the intcrinccliatc tiuclciir I'O~CC tiilks. 

Morcovcrl the results of ;iriiis control ncpotiatioiis with 
the Soviet Union in ihc '70s cuuscd ilccp disillusionment 
in the L!nitctl Statcc. AS OW i l ~ l i i l ~ ~ t  reminds US: 

In Novciiibcr IOOO. on tlie eve ol' SXL'I'. the :~mcl.icaii-Soviet 
ratio of nuclciir u.;irlieiiils dclivcr;ihlc from ccntlnl hiratcpic 
syste1iis was approxiniatcly 2.300 to 1.400. l i i  1081 . iiftcr 
niore than ;I dccadc of SALT. hut 1% itli increasing f'r;ictionatioii. 
thc ratio epproxim;itcs 9.000 to 6.000. II '  iiiiclciir \v;irlicads 
associatcd with iotcriiiedietc- ;incl !.liortcr-riinpc dclivcry vc- 
hicks itre includcii. thc r;itio ;Ipl)r(.)iictlc.s . iO . (H)O to 20.000 irti 
anothcr 20.000 wartids likely to tic produced by both sidcs 
over the ncxt dccadc+!vcn uutler a ShL'l' rcgimc.. 

One's vicw of tlie SAL1 process depends, howcver, o n  
precisely what one expects from it .  Although reduction i n  
0 

the number of' nuclear missiles and weapons ought to he 
ii continuing god .  the coiisciisus of' most strategic spe- 
cialists is that "the main goal of nuclear arms control with 
the Soviet Union should be the diicvctiicnl of grcatcr 
crisis stability--that is to say, limiting the types anti levels 
of' nuclear forces s o  that there ~ o u l d  be diminishing prcs- 
sure on cithcr side to use its striitcgic nuclear forces first 
for fear that these would be vulnerable ti) iittiick by the 
other side's nuclear forces." 

An impressive c:isc cun be made that the SALT process 
tins helpcd to promote nuclcar stability. First, SALl' I1 set 
a ceiling on the nuniber of niissilc launchers permitted to 
each side. Setting a cap on launchers is ii necessary con- 
fidence-building measure. In addition, Janc M. 0. Sharp, 
writing in lnrerncitiorial Scc-i~rifj,  has pointed to a number 
ofothcr positive aspects of the SA1.T process ofthc 1970s. 
S A L T  codified the status quo of the decade, iriade sub- 
stantiiil progress ii i  the rnonitoring o f  iirnis control agrcc- 
ments by overcoming longstanding Soviet :cS:StiincC: to 
satellite reconnaissance, enhanced cornmuniciition bc- 
twceri the two sidcs i n  the interest of crisis rnanagcmcnt, 
established an agreed tlata base o n  Soviet and American 
strategic systems. and succcssfiilly resolved iill compliance 
:imbiguitics through thc regularly schetlulctl meetings o f  
the Standing Consultative Cornmission. 

One o f  the main obstacles to reaching new arms control 
iigrcenicnts with the Soviet Union i n  the 1980s is thc dif- 
lcrencc in attitude between thc Kcagan administration and 
its Sovict adversary. The KCiig:initcs believe that iimis 
control is ii function of the baliiIice of power brtwccn the 
t i vo  sidcs i i d  that the nuclcar halmcc will not hc stabilized 
until the U.S. is in a stronger iiiilitiirylstr;itegic position; 
the Soviets do r io t  hclicvc they hold ;i strategic edge. 

Ncvcrthclcss, tlic Uiiitctl States ancl thc Sovict Union 
(io have a common interest i n  reducing the missiles that 
iire most dcst;ihilixing; and in this common interest there 
lies a slim hope for a new agrccincnt. The U.S. is most 
concerned about the Soviet's hcwy rnissilcs [hilt thcoret- 
ically can destroy our Minutcincn. The Soviet Union is 
most conccrnctl about our projected Pcrshing I1 missiles 
i n  I-itropc. I t  is concciv~itilc that  sonic tradco:'l' could be 
iigrcetl upon. Similiirly, former Security Advisor Hrzezin- 
ski has atlvocated rcducing the nuniber o f  projected niis- 
silcs i n  I:uropc in exchange for ii reduction in Soviet tanks. 

I lowcvcr. timc is running out for, such agreements. I f  
the U.S.  goes ahead with both the M X  and the European 
missiles on tlie grounds that w e  must improve our position 
i n  tlie strategic a r m  rice hcforc the Sovicts \vi11 negotiate 
scriously, the SoviLt rcsponsc is likely to be an increase 
in  its own nuclcar power. As ii result. the world of the 
1990s is certain to bc m o r t  rather than IESS  dangcrous. A 
prudent Anicrican government would ratify thc SALT 11 
;igrccincni and cntcr into serious negotiations with tbc So- 
viets on "tradeoffs" that would reverse the present upwurd 
spiral of the nuclear arms race antl help produce a more 
moderate climate in Soviet-C.S. relations. 

I~istitutionu1i;ing il'egoticitioru 
Both high-level summit talks between Soviet and American 
lenders and lower-level discussions o n  nuclear arms control 
must be institutionalized. Moreovcr, dialogue between the 
United States and the Soviet Union ought not be made a 
hostage to the prevailing state of bilateral relations. W e  



must find ways to insulatc discussions about thc nuclear 
arms race from “linkage” politics. 

There have been a number of suggestions along both 
these lines. Fomier President Nixon argued in a recent 
interview that rcgular summit meetings bctwccn American 
presidcnts and Sovict lcadcrs might prevent subsequent 
miscalculations. Of course such summit meetings must be 
carefully prepared, and they should be preceded by meet- 
ings of the Western Alliance. Joseph Nyc has suggested 
a new framework fur lower-levcl discussions, which he 
calls “nuclear stabilization talks.” According to Nyc, Soviet 
and American military leaders should meet regularly to 
discuss spccific matters relating to stability, force stmc- 
turcs, planned dcfcnsc programs, and formal trcatics dcal- 
i ng with nuclear competition. 

The closest we have come to having a forum for such 
a continuing dialogue is the SALT Standing Consultative 
Commission, and this has worked quitc well. Under the 
May, 1973, regulations, the SCC meets at least twice 
annually, nonnally in Geneva, but with the option to call 
special sessions at any time anywhere. According to Jane 
Sharp, intervicws with the two former U.S. commissioners 
indicated that id1 SALT ambiguitics “were resolved to thc 
mutiial satisfaction of both sides after thoroughly profes- 
sional and businesslike discussions.” But instcad of lim- 
iting such a forum to resolving compliance ambiguitics in 
previously agreed-to treaties, more could be achieved hy 
allowing Sovict and American military IC* r~ d ers to meet 
with each other on ii regulnr basis, frcc fNXt1 public scrutiny. 

Behavior arid Response. 
It is clear kat  we are at an important turning point in 
Soviet-American rclations-.--a momcnt that both Sewcryn 
Bialcr and Zbignicw Brzczinski havc idcntificd as similar 
to the period between 1046 and 1949, when thc cold war 
begair, and the period between 1058 and 1060, when the 
Soviets began to search for dktente. It is still too early to 
tell whether we are headed for a new cold war or a modified 
dCtente-though this time a dCtente without illusions on 
either side. Much depends on how wc bchavc. 

In sonic right-wing circles the theory is that nothing the 
United States does can influence Soviet bchavior. The 
pundit Irving Kristol recently noted in the Wull Strcaet 
Journcrl that the Soviets are Mafioso and that is all one 

needs to know about them. Other conservatives voice sim- 
ilarviews, suggesting that Soviet foreign policy is the result 
exclusively of some internal dynamic and is hardly influ- 
enced by the international environment. But even the Mafia 
is influcnccd by its environment. It is an illusion to bclieve 
that we can makc fundamental changes in the nature of 
the Soviet system or can turn the Soviets into Jeffersonian 
dcmocrats, but it surely is no illusion to believe that the 
Soviets rcspnd to our behavior, as we do to theirs. 

If we create an environmcnt in which thcy can advance 
without much risk-as was the case with Angola and Ethio- 

create an environment of lirmness-as in Korea-t K‘ cy If will we 
pia, for example-they will seize the opportunit 

bchavc more cautiously. But if firmness is half of thc image 
we must project, Hexibility and a willingness to accom- 
modate on issues of mutual interest is the other. So far 
the Reagan administration has not pro.jectec1 such an image. 

Thc Sovicts are in deep troublc-not deep enough to 
cause the system to collapse or the Soviet leadership to 
bcnd to American pressurc, but deep enough to welcomc 
a breather. They have substantial cconomic problems ;it 
home, an intractable problem in Poland, and they are over- 
exrcndcd abroad. They do not want a new arms race with 
the United States. Their passivity in the rcccnt L.ebanon 
crisis, their search for accommodation with China, and 
their continuing interest in dktcnte with the U.S. suggest 
strongly that the Soviet Iciidcrship is aware of its problems 
and anxious about rocking the international boat. 

A conservative American prcsidcnt is in the best position 
to open up serious dialoguc with thc Kussiiins on improving 
relations, damping down the itrnis race, quieting tensions 
in thc ‘Third World, prevcnting further proliferiition, ilnd 
more; il libcral prcsidcnt is ccrtain to be accuscd of k i n g  
“soft” on Russia. But before t’residcnt Kcagon can take 
advantage of thc prcscnt opportunity, he will have to dis- 
regard thc advice oisomc of his most conservative ;idvisors 
about how to deal with Moscow. And even as he continues 
to build up the American military and projcct a new image 
of strength and rcsolvc, he will havc to prcscnt the Soviets 
with somc rcal options. 

Donald S. Zagoria is Professor of Government at Hunter 
College and a Fcllow uf the Research Inslitrite on Inter- 
nationul Chung.? (it Columbia University. 

LEBANON: SHATTERED NATION IN THE MIDDLE EAST 
Robert K. Olson 

Lebanon is the most recent example of an all too frequent‘ 
modern tragedy, the small nation rent by internal division 
and external intervention: Korea, Vietnam, Cambodia. 
Nicaragua, El Salvador, Uganda. And its with all tragedics, 
the agony is both unique and universal. 

Understandably; Americans iire deeply troubled by the 
latest chapter in Lebanon’s ordeal, for we have a religious, 
moral, political, and, for millions of Lcbanese-Americans, 
profound familial inbestment in the country. America’s 
involvemcnt is older by far than the modcrn state of lxb- 

anon, having originated in the early ninctccnth century and 
+grown stronger with American rclicl‘ efforts during the 
Christian-Druse battlcs of I860 and thc cstablishmcnt of 
the Syrian Pr~testi~nt Collcge (now the Amcrican Univcr- 
sity of Beirut) in 1864. 1-ebanon is. in fact, ii paradigm 
of U.S. experience in the Middle East-indeed, every- 
whcrc in the world-exemplifying our bcst, and probably 
our worst, influences throughout the globe. It is only ,nilt- 
ural and fitting that Americans should ask themselves what 
happened, why, and what wc should be doing about it. 
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The W l i w  o/' I t  
The stor). of I.cbanon is ill\() tlic story 0 1  Syriii i i d  the 
1970 coup that brought strongman Iliifez iil-Assad, itn 
enigmatic Alawite, to power. I t  is the story of' Israel, of' 
its shock iit thc 1973 YOIII Kippur \Vi i r .  01' Mc~iiichciii 
Hegin, Camp David. t l ~  West l3iiilk, il1id J C I U S ~ ~ C I I ~ .  oi 
I'alestinian terrorisin that threatcns Israelis the world over 
as wcll as within tlie country's borders. It  is tlic story of  
Anwar cl-Siitli~t'~ life iintl dciith, 01' the Iranian rcvolution 
and the Persian Gulf' war. i t  is tlic story of' King I iuascin 
and his cxpulsioii o f  the I'iilcstiiiiii~~ fitlriyccvr from Jorlliiii 
in September, 1970. And i l  is the story of the Palestinians 
themselves, who retreated in to  1,cbanon to fight again. 

Sorting through the shnrds of' recent history: we ciin 
perceive ;I ccitain rough pattern ol' events. To begin with. 
Ixb;inon is ii badly faulted country, alniost equally dividecl 
bctwccn Christian and Muslim (no  one really knowh. for 
there has been no cciisus since 1032) iind with ii Iicritagc 
of feudal loyaltics going back half ii millennium ;it Icast. 
While displiiying all the attributes o f  narionhood, 1.cbanesc 
unity is llic result o f  ;I prec;irious balance of forces worked 
out ainoiig !'actional Icadcrs--lciidcr~ who. in the timc- 
honored tradition of' the Eilst. hold personal responsibility 
for assuring their respective followings ii f'iiir share of' 
privilege iind profit. At the govcriiincntal Icvcl. a i  tin- 

writtcn nation;d COvCliiiIlt provides that the president shall 
he a hhronitc Christian. the prime niinistcr ii Sunni Mus- 
lim, and tlic speaker of the house iI Shiite h~lusliiii. 

For fifteen ycurs alter independence in  1043. I .clxinon 
\vas ii 1)ciiccf'ttl. prosperous. happily corrupt semi-mi- 
i~rchy-. tlic only  working tle~iiocriic~ iri the hliisliiti \.r.orld. 

Mitldlc I!ast." lkiritt H ' ~ S  transioriiictl l'roni ii 1-rcnch co- 
lonial scsport i n t o  i l  powerhouse of' i~ircr~ii~tioitd banking. 
;I center 0 1  i~itcr~iiitioiii~l iiitriguc. ii ~ ~ r l d - c l i ~  c;lpitiil 
lionsting liiic hotels-in short. iin iiitcgrid 1)iir-t O I  the grcilt 
world. 'I'lirough its Wcstcrn orientation and tlic prominciit 
role in  tlic 1 j .N .  pliiyctl by the iniprcssivc lh. Mnlik. 
I,ehanon cii,jogctl ii11 intcrnationa' ,'*abtus disproportionate 
to its size ;ind po\vcr. 

ironically, i t  \viis t l i i ~ t  very stiiturc in tlic West iind gIo\~- 
ing weiilth d prcstigc that evcnItti~llg h r ~ ~ ~ g l i t  I X ~ X I I ~ O I I  
down. 'llic Ariib ni~tionaliaiii th;ct rnc1i;itecl o u t  01' I'gyl)t i n  
I958 riiclicalixd I.cb;rncsc hlusliina. ~ . 1 1 0  long hail been 
resentful 01' \ ~ h i t t  they consitlcrctl Cliristiuri c l ~ i ~ i i n i i t i o n  ii[ltl 

1 1 . 1 ~  country's Wcstcili oricnliitioli. iiiitl Leb;iiIon \viis plungctl 
i n t o  ii scrtiiriiin revolution. A bclcagucrctl I"rcsiclcnt Cha- 
IIIOLIII . iillcpi I I ~  iiii cx tcrnal CO t 1111 tuni at thrciit . cvokcd t lie 
l~iscnhower I~octriuc. This triggered ~I I I  invasion by U.S. 
Marinesl lollowcd by the clcction of' ;I coi~~proniisc pres- 
ident. I-u'iitl Chcliiib. who ~ ~ u g h t  to ~ ~ i t c l i  1117 i i ~ i d  maintain 

IA!~XIIIOII alrcacly Iiiiti I X C O I ~ I ~  it II~IVCII f'or rcl'ugces frorii 
i'ulcstine. AS the yciirs passctl i t  bccaiiic. iitwiiiibiy: it 
nursery for tcrrorisrn and revanchist politics. Within ten 
years of' the Marine Ii1nding. the forces leiitling to the 
present tragedy hac1 bcguri t o  galher ~iio~iicntii~n. I n  I ' k -  
ceinbcr, 1908, i n  retaliation lhr ii Palestinian iittiick on an 
El AI airliner at Athens, Israeli COIII IWIII~OS attacked Beirut 
airport, destroying thirteen p1:incs. I n  October, 1009, tlic 
PLO wrested control of I'alcstinian rcfugcc c i ~ ~ i i i ~ i  front 
the Lebiincse ariny. And ii year later, in what amounted 
to another i i iv i~~io i i .  Pulcstiniiin niaiii li)rccs---cxixlled froiii 
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the PlciiSUrc doilic 01' the Arabs. the "Switzcrl;ind Of' tlic 

ill1 uncigy t). '1 I i1IICC. 

Jorclan, the losers i n  ;I bloody triiil of strength with King 
I Iusscin-rctrcatctl in to  Lclxuion. 

Lebi~iloii'~ failure to absorh thcrn is a cornplcx story bf 
its own; it sufliccs to iiotc liere that once again Lebanon 
s a w  ii polari~i~tio~i bctwccn the Mu,slirn Left and the Chris- 
tian Kight. 'l'hc vicious civil war of 1975-75 brought tlic 
alniost total  collapse of' governmental illithority, the com- 
plete loss o f  control over tlic I ' i ~ l c ~ t i i ~ i i ~ ~ ~ ~ .  and intensified 
outside intcrvcntion. Israel iintl others begiiii to arm the 
C'hristians. Syriii. I ,ibYii. and Iri~tl poured money and 'iiriiis 
in to  thc hl~tsliin Left i i d  tlic Palestinians. 

i t  was i1isii;ic a n c ~  i t  wiiS tlangcrous. Until we are pre- 
sented with ;I docu~~ientcd history, the impression rcrriains 
that the iiiodcr;ite po\vcIs of the world-the l!,.S.. Western 
Europc. Egypt, S;iiidi Ariibiil. and Jordan-'\vaslied their 
hantls ofrhc inntter whilc the limes of' disorder wcrc tearing 
I ,eb;inoii ziI)iiII. "Why didn't ~ O U  tlo ~onicthing'!'' ii dis- 
trcsscd Lchancsc friend asked nic. "Why did you let thciii 
do this to us?" Why.  intlcctl. Eventually, Sccretiiv Kis- 
singer rcspontlcd. The volatile. chilotic situation alariiiecl 
cvcn Syria. which. with L . S .  blessings, iiiviided Lebanon 
in  Junc. 107(+not t o  support either sidc, but t o  restore 
order and s t n b i l i ~  the situation. 

'The iiiovc merely delayed an inexorable. process. By 
1978 the stilgc \\';IS being set for the finid ;ict. In March 
tlic Israelis i~~vi~t led  I..cbanon iliid began a three-inonth 
punitive campaign. Cnitctl Nations troops (UIVIFII..) ivcre 
introduced iis II buf'fcr. AS Isriicli forces withdrew. indc- 
pcntlent I.cbiincsc Ibrccs under niavcrick Major 1 i i ~ d d ~ ~ d  
took  over tl~c southcrrl bor&r l i ~ ~ ~ t l s .  'I'hus W;IS Lebanon 
broken i n t o  several pieces: i n  the north Christiiins; i n  the 
riiitltllc Syrians; and in tlic country south of Ikirut, scpiirate 
zones iiniicr the I'alcstiiiians. UNII;IL, i111d Mii.jor I liitltliid. 
III Junc of' '78 the Isracli~ iintl the Christian I'halangist 
I c ~ l c r  Pierre (ic~iii~\.:cl ~ ~ ~ i ~ l t i d c t l  a11 ~dliiiiicc. '1'11~ Pha- 
liingi ats then proccctlctl to consolitliitc their OH II arcas; 
kicked by Isriicli arms and nioncy. they clrovc the Syrians 
i ~ ~ i d  I%lcs~iniiui~ o u t  of' C:hri~tiiiii sectors. P l ~ d i ~ ~ i g i ~ t  forces 
nssassinatcd riviil Christian Iciidcr ' I ' O I I ~  Friiii.jicIi, and i n  
Ju ly ,  IOXO. they wipecl oul  the rcn~iii~iit~g rival forces of 
li)riiicr prcaidcnt iind Christiun Icadcr (.'aiiiillc Chainoun. 
Thus i n  Junc. 1082, with I ~ r i i ~ l  cffcc!ively acting iis the 
ha~iinicr 111it1 the iiortticrn C h ~ . i ~ t i i i ~ i ~  ;IS the iili\lil. the 1'1.0 
(and Iialf' ol' 1.cbanon too) w a s  crushed i n  bctwcen. 

Wilclr C"1 111) L ~ O t I O  
We n ~ a y  clrnw t \vo useful ~onclusiona from huch events. 
7'11~ first is tlliit thc: problem 01' L X ~ ~ I I I O I I  IXIS ~ C C I I  the 
problem of' outside interference generally. and of' the Piil- 
e ~ t i ~ i i i ~ i i ~  i n  particular. hlost I.cbancsc first welcomed the 
I ' i i lc~ti~ii i~~~s.  i i ~ i ~ i  the country [\:IS thus the victini of's self- 
inflictccl, near-inortill Hound. Whatever other results must 
be wcighcd i n  the bi~liiii~e. the cjcction of thc PLO inain 
f'orccs docs give I,cboiion ii second chance. 

W e  may also conclude that the shattering of' I-ehanon 
resulted iit least as iiiuch f'rcm neglcct by the inlernational 
conimunity. W e  ciin only hopc thiit Lebanon is not for- 
gortcn again, its pi-oblems rclcgatcd oiice inore to the bot- 
tom of the hlidcllc bast agenda. Yet already the spotlight 
ofinterii;rtional attcntion is turning away and back to Israel, 
to tlic I'alcstiniiins, and to tlic Jordaninn option for a Pal- 
estinian homeland. One cvcn hears complaints that Ixb- 
iln(>n hiis been diverting America's attcntion from more 



important dcvelopmcnts in Iran and the Gull'. 
So far it appears that the U.S. administration has no 

intention of leaving Lebanon in the same sort' of limbo it 
did during the '70s. A stronger U.S. commitment .was 
forged by U.S.  mediator llabib during the fighting and 
continues as hc and Ambassador Drapcr attempt 10 ne- 
gotiate the withdriiwil of forcign lorces. Furthermore, 
Prcsident Rcagrtn gii\'c rccognition in his Scptciiibcr 1 spech 
at Burbank to the fact that "a stable and rcvivcd Lcbilnon 
is essential to all o u r  hopes for peace in the rcgion," and 
he pledged that the US. u.ould "help the Lehanese to 
rcbuild their war-torn country." 'rhis pledge has bccn re- 
affirmed since by Secretary of State Shultz and during the 
Octoher visit to Washington by Lcbancse President Ge- 
mayel. There have been no announccnicnts or even hints 
of the amount of assistance Lxbiinon will receive. Still, as  
one o'fficial put it, within realistic liniits Aniin Gemnycl 
has carte blanche in Washington. 

This is all to thc good, but a bcttcr future for LcbiiIion 
is far from assured. Scctarian strife is ever just around the 
corner; vengeance is the worm thiit ncver dies. Lebanon 
cannot be insulated from the strains iind tiirhulcncc iirou11il 
it. Thc U.S. has little control over surrounding nations, 
and least of all Israel, it scciiis. Nor can the U .S . ,  iis Fouatl 
Ajami of' Princeton h a s  ohscrvccl, "sparc Middle East so- 
cieties the agonics of social change, or prop up rulers who 
have lost touch with their own pcoplc. or shelter societies 
from painful psychologicill anti ccononiic realities." 

Therefore, i n  the hard tcmis of intcrnational life. thc 

basis for a U.S. coinmitmcnt to Lebiinon must be ii clear 
view of U.S. interests, including a ready appreciation of 
America's limitations in carrying out its objcctivcs. We 
cannot afford another open-ended commitment that, i n  
Lebanon as surely as it did in Vietnam, could draw us into 
il quagmire. The possibility is not quite as farfetched as it 
might seem. America's involvement in the Middle East is 
widening stcp by step, embracing country after country. 
Between 1970 and 1980 the Mideast's share of 1J.S. In- 
ternational Security and Economic Assistance rose from 
17.4 per cent of the total to 35.3 per cent. The rcquestcd 
budget authority for the Middlc EM in PY 1983 ilrllounts 
to 56.384 billion, or 67 per cent of the total (of which 75 
per ccnt is earmarked for Egypt and Israel). 

Camp David is "the only game i n  town," and the U.S. 
is seen universally as the leader and sole arbiter of ilny 
and all ~iiovcs toward accorlllllodiitio~i. lhis  is the role the 
U.S. relinquished in the 1970s; since the Soviet push into 
Afghanistan it hiis resumed thc role grndually , if rather 
xluctantly, as if it wcrc a destiny Anicrica could not esciipe. 

l'imc will tell whethcr the U.S. hiis conducted itself i n  
such a manner that its commitment to l'ostcring pilce in 
!hc Middle East, including its comniitincnt to the recon- 
struction of Lebilnon, has cnhanccd, rather than crodcd, 
its own strength and interests. 

Robert K. Olson. N former 1 J . S .  Forcipi S m i w  Ofliicer 
who serrvd in l h c ~  Mirklk  Eost,  is uirthor of U.S. Foreign 
Policy and the New International Economic Order. 

TRADE AND UNEMPLOYMENT: 
GLOBAL BREAD-AND-BUTTER ISSUES 

Benjamin J. Cohen 

What do machine toois,, motorcycles, and mushrooins have 
in common'? All arc industries that, thrcatcncd by forcign 
competition, have recently applied to Washington for i i i i-  

port protcction. And Americiin manuhctuiurs illl: not alois.  
Industries across the globe arc pressing their governments 

to restrict purchiiscs from -abroad iis a wily of saving jobs 
at homc. Thc story is an old one: When tinies ;ire bail, 
cut impons; cxport uncmploynicnt insteiwl. 

That timcs are bad is obvious. Since thc first oil shock 
a decade ago, global economic growth has slowed to a 
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snail's pace. Not even the crstwhile "rniraclc" cconoiiiics 
of Japan and Gcrmany have hcen able to escape the harsh 
grip of recession. In the United States, one worker in ten 
is out of a job. In the industrial world as a wholc, 30 
,million pcople arc now looking for work. At such times 
it is tempting to resort to economic nationalism, to proniote 
eniployment at home at the cxpcnsc of workers abroad. 
Why buy Brazilian footwear or Belgian steel whcn wc can 
givc work to the Ncw England shoe industry or the I'itts- 
burgh stccl mills? 

In 19801 John Connally made protectionism a key clc- 
nient of his unsuccessful bid for thc presidency. Hc prorn- 
ised to be cspccially tough on imports from Japan. "You 
had bctter be preparedl" he wiirncd the Japanese rhetori- 
cally, "to sit o n  the docks of Yokohania in your little 
Datsuns while you stare at your little TV sets and eat your  
riiandarin oranges, hccausc we've had all we're going to 
take." More recently. Walter Monctale has begun to sound 
thc sanie thcnic. "We've been running up thc white flag 
whcn we should be rurining u p  the American fliig," he said 
this fall. "What do we want our kids to  do'? Swcep up 
around Japanese coniputcrs?" 

Import protection is likc the toadstool-superficially iit- 
tractive hut potcntially deadly. What protcctionists prefer 
to ignore is that while individual industries might wcll 
profit from protectionism, at l&t for ii time, the economy 
as a wholc will suffer as incrcasingly inore resources are 
locked in to  inefficient, low-growth activities. A healthy 
econoriiy must be capable of adapting continuously to 
changes in the competitivc cnvironmcnt. Capital and labor 
must he ahle to shift rci~tlily into growing. high-proctuc- 
tivity sectors. Otherwise ovcrall economic growth-the 
ultimate guarantor of jd>s-grid~idly will bc stilled. His- 
tory is replete with tragic cXii1IiplcS of  econoniies that havc 
choked on ii diet of protectionism. 

Ncverthelcss. protectionist pressures continue to rise in 
this country and clscwhcrc. A s  tlic Frcnch Institute for 
lntcrnational Rclations comnientctl in its latest annual rc- 
port on the world ccono~~iy: "Trade. once thc symbol of 
global economic integration, is riipidly hecoming the vic- 
tim o f  the current recessionary cyclc and of'iising econoiiiic 
nationalism.'' hlany observers worry that outright trade 
wars might erupt, as happened during thc Great Depres- 
sion. At that time "beegar-thy-nciglihor" policies-tariffs, 
quotas, currency depreciations, exchange controls-were 
common. Not oniy did the trading system disintegrate but 
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thc downward spiral of the world cconomy was intensified. 
Yet trade wars arc: not in fact the niain threat today. 

Govcrnrnents do Icnrn from thcir mistakes, cven 'if im- 
perfectly. It was precisely in order to nvoici a recurrence 
of open cconomic warfare that thc major trading nations 
negotiated thc Gcncral Agreenicnt on Tariffs and Trade 
(GATT) after World War 11. Onc of the primaq' purposes 
of GATT was to provide machincry for the rcsolution of 
trade disputes through mutually agreed processes of con- 
sultation and arbitration-in effect, to act iis policeman for 
the trading system. And whilc fcw would deny thcrc is 
room for improving GAIT'S cffcctivcness, the fact remains, 
that for more than B third of it century it has. largely managed 
to kccp the peace on its bcat. When onc considers the 
alternative, that seeins no small acconiplishmcnt. . 

Today the main threat to the trading systcm lils, iron- 
ically, in precisely those goveyrnental efforts designed to 
maintitin peace. Sector by sector, as  trade frictions arise, 
a network of so-called orderly ' marketing agreements 
(OMAs) and voluntary cxport rcstraints (VERs) is spread 
to forcstall the threat of cvcn more virrllent prc?tectionist 
devices. In the name of frce trade, restrictions prolifcrate. 
The end result is a freezing of world commercial patterns 
and a weakening of competitive incentives to CCUTCC~ un- 
derlying problems. 

The classic cxaniple is tcxtilcs. In  the 1950s, whcn 
domestic interests began putting pressure on thc U.S. Gov- 
ernment for protection against cheap cotton-textile imports 
from the Far East, Washington negotiated scvcral informal 
VERs with Japan and, later, Hong Kong. Ostensibly "tem- 
porary," they soon wcrc imitated by major European im- 
porters; and in 1961 all were fonnally consolidated into 
the first ofa scrics of riiultilateral cotton-tcxtile agreements, 
later expanded to include woolens and synthetic fibers as 
well. Now called the Multifiber Arrangement; and involv- 
ing some forty countries in  all, the scheme has evolved 
into an elaborate international market-sharing agrce.mcnt 
that allows virtually no room at all for signific?nt structural 
adjustment. Importing countries troubled by excess do- 
mestic capacity iind deteriorating demand are determined 
not to idlow lower-cost Third World cxportcrs to thrcatcn 
employment at Iioine. Consequently, a disproportionate 
fraction of their workers remain tied to stagnant industry. 

More recently a sir@ar pattern seems lo have dcvclopcd 
in the world stccl industry, likewise plagued by excess 
capacity and deteriorating demand. For some years Jap- 



anese exports of stccl to thc:Unitcd Statcs and Europc havc 
been subject to informal limitations. Now Washington, 
undcr pressurc from thc domestic steel industry, has nc- 
gotiatcd a ceiling on imports from Europcan countries as  
~611; the Ihropciins, in turn, hiivc rcstrictcd imports from 
such countries as Brazil and ‘Taiwan so that domestic pro- 
ducers may sell ;it home the output thcy no longer can 
export to the United States. Independent experts scc all 
this ils a clcar trend toward cartelization of the worl? steel 
markct, with the rcsult of slowing. if not precluding. nccdcd 
renovation of older, morc incfficicnt facilities in Europe 
and North Anicrica. ‘ 

Other examples could be cited-in shipbuikling, wherc 
for scvcral years niarkct shares haw bccn rcgulilrly ne- 
gotiated among the major industrial countries; in consiiriicr 
electronics and automobilcs, whcrc restrictions now affcct 
Japanese exports to virtually :ill markets in Europe and 
North America; and cvcn in agriculturc, whcrc thcrc are 
informal understandings between the Unitcd States and the 
European Community regarding sales of food surpluses in 
third countries. l h c  proportion of world tradc hcmmcd in 
by creeping cartelization is inanifestly growing; Japan cs- 
timates that some 30 per cent of its exports to the U.S. 
are covered by such restrictions. I s  i t  any surprise, then, 
that world triltle has been stagnating‘? In thc 1970s the 
volume of world tradc grew by an average of 4 per ccnt 
a ycar. In 198 1 tradc growth ceased altogether, undoubt- 
edly reinforcing the grip of rcccssion in many countries. 

The Real Trudd?fis 
Protectionist pressures are ndt difficult to undcrstand. From 
the point of vicw of textile workcrs in Manchcstcr, En- 
gland, or automobilc workcrs in Detroit, Michigan, the 
choice is clcar: Cut imports or go on the dolc. Not for 
them the economist’s thcorctical arguments about the pre- 
sumed advantagc to thc whole society of cheaper imports 
and a nlore efficicnt allocation of resources. ‘Thcy ire much 
more imprcsscci by the quitc pri<ctiral disadvantages posed 
for them as individuals: -the lost scniority, the obsolete 
skills, the cxpcnscs of relocation and rctraining. Fbr thcni 
it truly is a bread-and-butter issue, and thc solution sccins 
obvious: Save jobs by restricting imports. 

Unfortunately, jobs will not be saved forever if an in- 
dustry is incapable of competing effectively; and tradc 
barriers by themselves do nothing to makc an industry 
more competitive: Thc red trade-off is not between jobs. 

’ 

and iinports. It is bctwccn jobs today iind jobs tomorrow- 
between nursing wciik. ineflicicnt activities or nurturing 
strong, high-productivity ones. ’I’he rcal wily to  promote 
cmploymcnt is to cncouragc adaptation, not inhibit it; to 
phase out the “sunsct” intlustrics and filcilitiite development 
of “sunrise” industries instcad. 

How do we make our economics more amenable to 
chilngd! Cioveminents ciln pliiy an important role through 
coherent programs to promote productivity ilnd growth- 
that is, through whiit is commonly referred to as  industrial 
policy. Labor mobility can be cncouriigcd through pro- 
grams for the retraining and relwiition of workers. Husi- 
ness mt~lemization can bc’ encouraged through such devices 
iIS tiix inccntives and lomi g1liIr:iiitccs. I t  must be recognized 
that govcmment policies, lr&i antitrust regulations to price 
supports, i t l r d y  shiiv thc opcration of our economies, 
but usua!ly without any overall direction or theine. What 
is callcd for is iiiorc systcnxitic forward planning that at- 
tempts to adapt to the future rather than mercly to per- 
petuate the past. 

In a cohcrcnt inclustrial policy, protection can play a 
role-but only ils ii mcans o f  facilitating adaptation, not 
rcsisting it. Workers and businessmen facing serious “iniir- 
ket disruption” from iibroad do have a legitimate claim to 
iIssistilncc froin government, and that iissistance could, in 
principle, include import restrictions designed to safeguard 
domcstic industry. Hut  such safcguards clcarly must be 
tcniporary if thcy iirc truly to support structural adjustment. 
When instituted, :I lirm time limit must bc set on their 
duration and ii mitndatofy schedule cstablishcd for their 
graduiil phasing out., 

Present GATT rulcs conceming siifcguards ilre among 
the most: unsatisfiictory in thc Agreement-witness the 
extent to which ciirtelization has i11rc;idy entered into the 
world cconoiny . Because GA’l’l”s’li1st round of multilateral 
tradc talks, the so-ciilled ‘Tokyo round thiit concluded in 
1979. failed to protiucc agrccnicnt on iniprovcmcnt, the 
reform ol‘ sali.pmxl rulcs should bc high on the iigcnda of 
any ncw round .of ncpotiations. In the meantimc, every 
cffort should be niide to contiiin prcssurcs for new import 
rdstrictions. The tcrnptiition t d  export unemploynicnt must 
not be i~ l lo~c t l  to milkc our b;d tiriics even worse. 

Benjutnin J .  Cohen i s  Williiini L .  ClqYon Professor of 
lnterncitionul Economic Afliiirs (it  The Fletcher School of 
Lcirv and Diplomcrcv, Tufts [Jniversit.v. 

AFRICA’S ECONOMIC. SQUEEZE: 0 POVERTY, HUNGER, AND REFUGEES 
Harold G. Marcus 

In thc Horn of Africa the stubbom politics o f  militilly 
tcgimcs have causcd as many as 750,000 pcop!~ to seek 
sanctuary across intcrnational frontiers. Thcy will remain 
in refugee camps until thc various antagonists dccide to 
compromisc what thcy tcrni “unncgotiablc” national in- 
terests. The centerpiece of the tale is Ethiopia, which, until 
the revolution of 1974, worked to creatc a nation out of 
an empire by transforming its many peoples into a typical 

Christian peilsiintry, thereby olienating thc Muslims and 
pastoralistp of the south, enst, irntl north. Under Haile 
Selassic it also brought grcilt \ h d t h  to ;I tiny oligarchy 
while impoverishing thc masses, a process spurred dpring 
the ’50s and ’60s as,the country \Viis being integrated in 
the world cconoiny . 

Thc tyranny o f  the 111iirket drove many shi~rccroppcrs 
and rentcrs offthcir I i i d ,  incrcascd liindlordism, illid made 
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profits considerably more iriiportant than pcople. The peas- 
iints' surplus was iippropriiited. and, when drought and 
faininc struck northcm iind central Ethiopia in the early 
' 7 0 s .  they hiid no rcservcs t o  fall hack on. 'Thc impcrial 
govcrnincnt's cavalier disregard for the unfolding tragedy 
was severely criticized and exploited by internal and ex- 
teriial dissidents, wlio long had sought to depose the cm- 
pcror and his niyriniclons. 

Their cause wits aided by the gencral world inflation. 
the high cost of' pctroleuiii products, the senility o f  I.iailc 
Selassie (eighty-two years old in 1974). and ii dearth 01' 
leadcrsliip in a govcrnrnciit doniinatcd hy the person ol' 
tlic ci i i lxror l'or niorc tlisii lil'ty years. 'l'lic situation was 
tailor-iiiadc for action b. Ilthiopia's onc iiiotlerii. disci- 
plined force. the iiriiiy. llcrc too tticrc wcrc contradictions 
that l'uclcd resentnsnt: 011  the one hand, an aristocratic 
high ~011111iiiiid. I I I O S ~  ol' whose I T I C I I I ~ C ~ S  owcd their p(1- 
sitioiis to iiiipcrial prcl'eriiicnt; and, on the other. the officer 
class in general, by I974 a body of trained and educated 
nicii. 'Ihc junior and licld-gradc ranks were filled with ineii 
of humble origin, close to  the crises that afflicted both 
countryside and city. 'I'hcy caiiic to resent the policics that 
Icd to the pauperization of the pcasiintry , ethnic risings in 
tlie south iiiitl cast, and ii major insurrection in Eritrca. 
wlicrc dissidents claiii!ctl iiationhood. 'I'hcy worried too 
about the Soniali govcrnnicnt's vow to integrate all So- 
iiialis, including those i ~ i  Ethiopia's Ogadeii and Hiile rc- 
gions, in to  the Soniali state. After Siad 13arrc's "socialist" 
rcvolutioii o f  1069. the USSR 'had bcpun supplying So- 
iiialia with \ i~ i ip l~ns  iiiitl t~~l ir iology.  Thcsc the Ethiopiii~is 
deciiicd superior to the miiti.ricl supplied Ethiopia .by the 
IJnitcd Stiites uiidcr tlic tcriiis ol'a 1053 militarv-assisti~ncc 
trcaty. which also pir~nittetl WasIiington to operiitc a coil]- 
~ii~ii icii t ion~ biisc in Eritrca. Finally, the inorc professional 
and the youngcr ol'ficcrs iiiitl their nicn suffered an inllation 
that ~iiiclcriiiinctl he i r  SAiirics, ii proiiiotioii systcrii that  
rcwardcd the H ell born and well connected, and ii corrupt 
high ~ ~ i i i i n ; i ~ i d  thut C I I I I X X L I L ' ~  funds iind cquip~iicnt necdctl 
to fight intcrnnl and cxtcriial enemies. 

In 1074. M IS I.liiilc S e l i i ~ ~ i c ' ~  regime wiis falling apart, 
the prolixsioiinl soldiers were assisted in  opposing the 
iiiiperinl govcnimcnt by ;I variety o f  home-grown student 
~adicids and exiles, iiiost ol' ~ ~ I I I  liad bccoinc Marxist- 
1,cninists and. thus. anti-Aiiicrican i i d  pro-Soviet. Eve11 
before thc ciiij)crc)r wits clcposcd i n  Scptciiihcr of thilt year, 
the military tiad begun to use its allies' vo~iibt~lary to 
describe the corruption o f  the old order, thcrehy raising 
Washington's l i ~ k l ~ ~ .  'i'iic 1: .S. Govcrnnicnt bccii~iic dis- 
tinctly upset i n  Novciiibcr. tvhcii the new regime, the self- 
proclninicd I1rovisional Illilitiiry Adniinistrativc Council 
(I'MAC), executed sixty of Iiailc Scliissic's Iciitling ofli- 
cials and ~ C I K I ~ I I S .  The I I IOO~ in  \+'itshingtoIi turncd to onc 
of  anxicty i n  iiiid-Dcccmber. when socialism iind land 
nationali7.ation were proclaimed: 'I'hrouphout 1975 the 
I'MAC. iissisted by students and intcllcctunls, ~iiovcd to 
disiiiantlc the imperial system of govcrnnicnt. 

In the Ognden. where the cmpcror's proxies were rc- 
niovcd, a power vxuum wiis created, permitting the Wcst- 
ern Soniali Libcration Front (WSLF) to e~ t i ib l i~h  liberated 
zones and to cscalatc its raids into company-lcvel actions. 
Indccd, hlogadishu iillowcd iiiciiibcrs of its iirmcd forces 
to volunteer for service in the Ogaden iind provided heavy 
equipment arid weapons. In Eritrca, thc scccssionists also 
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took ad\vLintiipe of a change of government i n  Addis Ababa 
to step up their fighting and incrciisc their iluthority in the 
countrysidc. And, in the northwest, the Ethiopiiln Dein- 
ocratic I J n i o n  (E1)I.l). :I ragr;ip co;ilition ol' aristocrats anc l  
liberals, raised the llog of rciictiori. 

PMAC responded to these chiillciige~ by asking Wash- 
ington for ii massivc infusion of' a r m .  'I'hc [J.S. Govern- 

ii  matter of' policy not to provide l<thiopin with wciipons 
sufficient to upset the biiliiiicc ol' po~ver i n  the I lorn. Fur- 
theriiiorc. the SIiitc L')e11iirtiiie11t IUS tlisturhctl by the new 
~ovcrniiicnt's obvious ridiciilis1ii. Aid. finally. thc Na- 
tion;il Security Atlministrntion ;incl the I'entagon felt they 
i io  1c)iigcr riccdctl their EIitrcii~i listening post. lor A i i ~ i i r  
&Sadat \viis nObv offering the l!nitcd States ii bcttcr van- 
tage point in thc eastern Mctlit~rriiiican HMI the Ked Sea 
than Ethiopia cvcr did. ~otwitlisti~iiiliiig the viirious threats 
to Ethiopia's unity. the U.S. left ail old friend to its own 
devices, going SO liir iis to CUI the llow of wciipolis i d  

miitkricl iilrcady paid lbr. 

nicnt rcfused for several reasons. First, it long had hcen 

Siinctruir:\ 
Thc PMAC inevitably turncd to tlie Soviet U n i o n ,  and 
Moscow qiiickly and cynically divorced its partner in  So- 
malia to cnibriicc ;I f i r  niorc irnport:int ally in northcast 
Africa. \Vithin ;I short tinic the Soviets hnil begun to re- 
supply ii~id retrain the litliiopinn miied lilrccs. In rcturii. 
Ethiopia openly cschctvcd the \Vest and entered the so- 
cialist bloc. During Iltiiiopia's tiiiie of' troubles i n  lO70- 
77. Adclis Ab~ibii invited. aiicl received. ;irnicd assist;iiice 
from Cuba iind other "progressive" countries to iiid in 
repulsing the attacks of' its i i i i i11~ cnciiiics. The general 
strife protluccd the Iiirgc populations that ' tlowccl across 
international fronticrs iii search ol' siilictuiiry. ' 1 ' 1 1 ~ ~ ~  rcf- 
ugccs, the product ol' politicril and militi~ry confrontiitioii. 
i i ~ v  Iivc subsistcncc lives in  Soiii;ilia. Sudan. Kenyii. and 
Jibuti. Their prolileiiis c;iniiot he solved t i i i t i l  tlie political 
and military ~~roblcnis ;ire icsolvcd. 

llic problc~iis arc cs~xcinlly heightciicd in Soliiiiliii. Lvhcri. 
650,000 rcl'ugccs. niostly So~iiitli. l ~ c i i t ~ d  i n  cilI1ips 
scattered throughout thc country. AS Soliiiilis. Ihcy surely 
would prefer to live uiitlcr i1 Soniuli ~ O ~ ~ I I I I W I I ~ :  but they 
and their anccstors miinaged to survivc the prcvious C ~ I I -  
tury , perhaps cvcii io prosper i n  their \viiy. iuidcr ti!liiopiun 
rule. If tlic lighting were to stop, they doubtless ~ . o u l d  opt 
to return riitlicr thiin to continue living ;it subsistence ICVCI 
in ;I Somalian refugcc caiiip. Yct cvcn that  possihility is 
constrninccl hy i i  So~ii;ili po\'crii~iicnt still bent upon "rc- 
storing" the Ogi~t l~ i i  to its OLVII sovcrcignty d by ;in 
Ethiopian govcrniiient dctcrniincd to i i i ~ i i i i t i i i ~ i  the bouritl- 
arics of' klailc Sc1;issic's empire stiitc. cvcii if '  thiit rcsolve 
is now cl~iiked in  Leninist illid Stalinist rhetoric. And not 
only the refugees but the viirious rclicf ogcncics. cspeciiilly 
the United Nations High Commisson for Refugees 
(UNHCR), are caught in the middle of such political and 
military problems. With the Ogadcni captive in their c m p s ,  
the UNI-ICR is making no plans for their repatriation-the 
only just  answer to the refugee problem. 

Morcovcr, right frorii the beginning the refugees have 
served the needs o f  Somalia's ccononiy and its; intcrnational 
politics. Thc various rclicf iictivitics lorin a vcritiible do- 
mestic i~idustry? and the refugccs iirc offered iis cvidcncc 
0 1  Ethiopian perfidy and cruelty. hlogadishu resists cvcry 



cffort to integrate the refugees into its own populgtion, 
even blocking any efforts to study the camps with an eye 
to their future use. It also resists holding negotiations with 
Ethiopia t o  rcsolvc thc crisis, arguing that the niatter is 
the Western Somalia Liberation Front's alone. Its hope 
here is that the Kcagan administration's concern with the 
lndian Ocean and the Persian Gulf will result in U.S: 
military anci political support for Somalia's objectives in 
the I.lorn. Somalia's contention that the cntirc crisis sterns 
from Ethiopian calonial domination over the Ogadcn ob- 
scures the fact that in 1977 Somali forces carried out an 
attack on territory thiit is internationally recognized as Ethi- 
opian and thrciitened tlic viability ol the Ethiopian state. 
What is clear is that ttle stiileinatc over the Ogadeni refugees 
will not be ended 'until there is il lessening of political 
differences between Ethiopia and Somalia, itnd this will 
not come iibout until Atldis Ababa dccidcs to grant regional 
autonomy to its larger nationality groups. 

Logic and Huttianituricinisnt , 

The same problems iind the Siinie sort of re'solution affect 
the Eritrcan rcfugccs in thc Sudan, who have hccn forccd 
from their homcs by a long civil war. In 1977 it appeared 
that the scccssionists would succeed in thcir goal of indc- 
pcndcncc. But subscqucnt Ethiopian offensives, accom- 
panied by massive firepower, forccd the Eritrcan Pcoplcs 
Liberation Front (EP1.F) into a small, unsalubrious sanctu- 
ary in the extreme northeast. They have defended it against 
an effort as powerful as Adclis Ababa's recent, and fizzled, 
Red Star Campaign, and the situation appcars stalemated. 
Even if logic and humanitarian considerations demand po- 
litical sacrifices, neither sidc iippciirs able to compromise. 
Using much the SiiInc Marxist rhetoric, both Ethiopians and 
Eritrrans justify thcir intransigencc in the namc of the pco- 
plc and of the olijcctivc forces of history. 'I'hat sort ofblind 
fiiith gu;irantccs that cvcn more refugees will  enter the Su- 
dan. Many ofthcm will make lor Khartoum, not only look- 
ing for work but also hoping to convincc the U.S c i r i h w y  
that they arc political rcfugecs who should be permitted to 
emigrate to the 1jnitr.d States. 

I t  is difficult to fiiitlt Wiishingtoh's, humanitarian pro- 
gram ot'adniitting a number of such refugees into America, 
even if Addis Ababa makes thc claim thiit Washington is 

recruiting ablc-bodicd young men to train for B counter- 
revolutionary army-propaganda that serves to convince 
the Ethiopian masses that the U.S. continues to betray its 

little to turn thc balance of power in Northeast Africa 
against Addis Ababa. And, in Pact, nonintcrvention and 
impartiality is the policy to follow in the Hom of Africa, 
for any massivc supply of arms to the Siad Hame regirlie 
will only cncouragc further ildvcntuws in thc Ogadcn, thus 
creating more refugees and making for even greater trag- 
edy. The United States should, however, provide Somalia 
with sufficient weaponry to defend its frontiers and guar- 
antcc internal security. although there is always the dimgcr 
that Siad Barre will use American support to keep his 
increasingly dcspolic government in power. We may end 
up, of course, backing the wrong and reactionary horse-- 
the usual case with us i n  matters involving thc intcrnirl 
politics of a small country. Still, the hope is that Sonralia 
will comc to feel secure enough to be able to negotiate a 
compromise with Ethiopia. That is the goal that should 
shape United States policy. 

A compromisc also should be encouraged for Eritrca. 
Perhaps the State Department will consider urging the 
Marxist Ethiopian government to fulfill the Leninist version 
of autonomy. But at no time should Washington aid the 
Eritrean insurrcctionarics. Were they to succeed, Ethio- 
pia's attempts to rcgiiin its access to the Sei1 w(iuld k i d  
to generations of warfare anci instability in Northeast A!rica 
and to many more refugees. To assist in peace-making, 
Washington must rccstablish a working reliitionship with 
the government in Addis Ababa, for Ethiopia remains the 
ccntcr of all action and rcsponsc in the Ilom. When the 
Ethiopians realize the futility of warf;irc without compro- 
mise, they will begin to move away from their major arms 
supplier, for the Russians can provide little that ;I poor 
country needs for development. 'I'hcn the United States 
can act as an honcst broker and hclp to negotiate the com- 
promises necessary to pcririit the refugees to go homc. 

Hurolrl G .  Miirc.us. P r c ~ i w o r  of History o t i d  Afiicuti Stud-  
ies utid Chuirnwn of the C'omrriittrv o t i  Northmvt Afric-(it1 
Studies ut Michigan Strite Uiiiwr.vity, is Editor c!f'Northeiict 
African Studies. 

old ally. Ethiopia's officials know that Washington is doing 

NUCLEAR PROLIFERATION: 
WHO'S NEXT TO GET THE BOMB? 

George S .  Weigel, Jr. 

The scicntilic and tcchniciil knoHlcdge that lctl in 1945 tc; 
the explosion ofthe first atomic weapons cannot be erased; 
as  long as our civiliiiition survivcs, so will our capacity 
to build i d e a r  weapons. Awareness of this harsh fact has 
sparked numerous attempts to control thcir spreiid. The 
hope was that nuclcar weapons could be conlined to a 
relativcly few. politically .stable countries and thcn clini- 
inated entirely. 

In thc Baruch F'liiti of 1946, the Ui:itcd States offcrcd 
to tum over its nuclear monopoly to an international au- 
thority on the condition that other pcwers do the sane iind 

that thc most rigorous siifcguiirds and inspcction!vcrifi- 
cation procedures be estiiblished and enforced. The Soviet 
Union declincci to go along. Thus the 1950s and early '60s 
saw the spread of nuclear weapons, first to the Soviet Union 
(accomplished hy a combination of internal research and 
international espionage), then to Grcat 13ritain and France, 
and later to the People's Rcprihlic o f  Chinil (instigatcd by 
the USSR and doubtless regretted by the Soviets today). 

If thc superpowers hove rcgularly agreed o n  anything, 
it is that the spread of nuclear weapons is in no one's 
interest. Thus in 1968 thc U.S. and the USSR joined in 
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devising tlie Koii-l'roli1er;itioii Trcnty . which \viis subsc- 
qucntly signed by I IO nations. Yet so~iic major pre-nuclcar 
states refused to go along-Brazil. Argentina, South Af- 
rica, Israel, India. and I'akistan--ancl France ancl Cliiiia 
were not signatories to the treaty. A riation Iiiiiy pull out 
of the N P T  with only  three months' notice 
that its "supreiiie national interests" so require. Six yeiirs 
after the N P T  was negotiated India became the sixth f~iciii- 
ber of the world's most dangerous "club"-another blow 
to nonproliferation efforts. Today, most cxpcrts agree that 
both South Africii and Israel have a ~i~c lc i i r  capability or 
can rapidly asscrnble nuclcar weapons. 134' the end of the 
1990s, according to ~ 0 1 1 1 ~  cstimatcs. ttic1.c 11ii1y be :is many 
as twenty-five or  thiity club membcrs \vorld\\ide. 

Yet the proliferating number of niltion!, with riiiclcar 
capability does not exhaust the prolifcriition dilcinnia. With 
a rcla t ivcl y u n rcst ric tcd I low o I '  ~.c;ilxms-gratIc pl 11 t o n  i 11 111 

around the globe coiiles the high risk tliiit s t d i  111i1tcriiil 
will fall into the hands of' terrorists or  simply niadmen. In 
fact, it is not the threat of  an itII-out nuclear \vilr hctwccn 
the United States and the Soviet Union t h i ~ t  offers the 
greiitest danger at prcscnt but the possibility tlint a terrorist 
will carry a nuclcar device into downtoun !ilanhattan or 
Leningrad and deniarid a11 cxtortion;ite riinsoni: or that iln 

unstable rcgiiiic will acquir:: or stcd i! ri11cleiir ivciipon  cl 
use it for either politicid hlxkniail or siiiiply rcvcngc. 

Still other factors complicatc the proliferation picture. 
To many liiitions in the 'lhird World, nuclear cncrgy offcrs 
the most affordable source of electricity. '1'0 thosc for 
whom devclopnicnt and change are iiiorc of' ;in imperative 
than international nuclcnr stability, tlic notion of'grcat pow- 
ers ilnguishing over the spread of nucle;ir energy tcchnol- 
ogy becausc undcr ccrtiiili circumstances it ciili L>c turned 
into nuclear ~vcapons-producing technolog! rings increas- 
ing hollow-particulnrly \vhcn the supci-po\vcrs have donc 
so littlc sincc 1968 to live up to the SIT pledge to rcvcrsc 
the nuclear arms race. 

In short. while the problem of IitIcleiir proliferation- 
like the problem of hungcr.--is generally recognized, there 
is prccious little political will t o  do anything serious about 
it. Even Iraq's Osirik reactor and the publicity given its 
destruction by Israeli fighter-b~riibcrs in June. I98 I . proved 
incapable of ;iIeiti!ig the world that it  lives on the edge of 
a nuclear sword. 

Sorritig Out rho Problctir 
The problem of nuclear prolilimtion is j>iirt o f  a coniplex 
fabric of international conflict. internationnl ccononiic nnd 
energy policies, and international Icpnl and political in-  
stitutions. Therefore, the lirst step towmi ii more elfectivc 
nonproliferation efiort must bc an attciiipt to sec tlic link- 
ages among these different dimensions of' the dilemma. 

Capping nuclciir prolifcriition is iiii arms control.'disarni- 
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ament issuc. But ;igrccments to control. rctlucc. o r  clim- 
inate certain types of' \vcapolis arc i111iiost tvorthlcss unless 
thcrc arc cffcctivc international legnl irntl politicill insti- 
tutions and processes t o  verify coinpli;iiicc mil piiiiish 
tr:insgrcssors. Lnclcr the N I T  the lr1ter~iiltiO1iiil Atomic 
Energy Agency is assigned the complinncc irntl vcrificirtion 
functions. But the IAEA lacks the author it^ to punish 
offenders. i l d  iiia~iy of its critics iirguc that it  lacks tlic 
ability even to inonitor with accuracy the flow of\vcapons- 
grade matcrial th rough~t~t  t h ~  world. Chiel' ilIilol1g the 
reasons for the IAEA's incf'lcctivcncss is the lack of po- 
litical community among the nations that sponsor it mi 
the iinwillingncss 01 i ~ l l  t~ h i i d  OVCI' to silch i111 :tgc1icy 
even the smallest shred of nuclear sovereignty . I n  any 
cvcnt, IAEA and the NPT arc very ivcak rccda on which 
to base nonprolifcratiori efforts hcciulsc they Iiick irggrc\- 
sivc suppor~ by Third World countries, intercstccl in the 
energy benefits of' nuclear power much inore thnn in id- 
dressing thc pcrils o f  proliferation. 

Thus, the problciii of pro1ifcr;itioii suppests thiit  any 
approach to solving i t  inust work o n  four goals s i / / i d t c r -  
t r t m . s / J :  a r m  control iind reduction. Icaclinp to tlisarIiii1- 
men!; the reduction of niiiSS violence or threats of' violence 
by rcchanncling conilict through internationnl Icga! i111d 
politicid .institutions: developnient of ii strise of political 
coiiiniunity oil i111 i1itcrIiiitioIial sciilc: siil'liciciit t o  sustain 
intcrnatioiiiil law itnd political pr~ccsscs through "the con- 
sent of the govcrncil": and c'fti'ctivc ccononiic devclopnicnt 
strategies for thosc parts of the ivorld whcrc chnngc. not 
stiibility. is the fir51 rccliiirenicnt. 

PursrtitiR Ol?jcv*tirc?s 
FWV \vi11 iirglte ,in the ilbstriict thiit thc~c ;IIX ~ h c  \\ro~ig 
objectives for ii coinprchcnsivc nonproliferation strategy. 
But how do we go about getting agreement uii pur.witrg 
thosc objectives'! Ncgotiutions have produccil itii SIT. to 
tx: sun', and scvcr:il wcap>ns-frec zones around tlic ivorld- 
the Antuxtic. the seabed, and, undcr the Trciit! of Tlu- 
telolco, Latin America. Even these fingilc treaties, how- 
cvcr, took an extriwrdinarg arnount of tirnc to accomplish. 
Given tlic speed ;it Lvhich the proliferation prohlcm could 
expand. a better wiry to achieve aprcemcnt is ncctlctl. 

An initiativc by one or inorc major po\vcrs coulcl help 
to pavc rhc way for agreement on cffcctivc nonprolii'cration 
incasures. "Initiative" i n  this context is an action unclcr- 
taken prior to any  negotiated agrccnicnt that is intended 
to produce r(x:iprocd rcJ.spoiist~s that set the ground for a 
negotiated agreeincnt. Prcsidcnt Kennedy's initiative in 
1963, which put ii stop to L.S. atinosphcric nuclcar resting 
for as long as tlie Soviet Linion ~ o u l d  do the same. sct 
the ground for iiii Atmospheric Tcst-Lliin 'I'renty. Might 
similar measures help today in getting the Comprchcnsivc 
Test-Ban Treaty-a key iiieasure for any coniprehcnsivc 



nonproliferation scheme-back on the track to negotiated 
agreement? What initiative could thc Unitcd Statcs (in 
conjunction with its allies or with the USSK) takc to expand 
the number of nuclear weapons-free zones throughout the 
world? Could the Arctic join the Antarctic as a free zone'? 
Isracl, Egypt, and othcr statcs havc cxprcsscd interest in 
a nuclcar weapons-free zone in the Midcast. What actions 
by the superpowers (or by the United States alone) could 
make such a zone both possible and enforceable'! 

U.S. initiativcs for strengthening thc IAEA, or creating 
a ncw agency with enhanced enforcement powers, should, 
bc contemplated. An important first stcp was takcn when 
the U.S. refused to acquiesce in the agency's becoming 
anothcr anti-Israel forum. But what positive iigenda for the 
IAEA is bcing dcvclopcd by the administration or its chal- 
lengers'! Can the Unitcd Statcs be much tougher with its 
allies-particularly the French and the West Gennans- 
on proliferation problcms? And can we "get tough" in such 
a way that wc tiike into consideration their export needs 
iIS well iIS the C ~ I U S ~  of nonprc)li~er~ition'! Might the U.S. 
;ind the USSR develop ii joint nuclcar-waste rcproccssing 
program, with facilities in both countries open to inter- 
national inspection and verification-a model for regional 
reprocessing centers throughout the world, a way of con- 
trolling the number of facilities from which weapons-grade 
material can be obtained? What specific first steps can the 
U.S. tiikc to casc thc way for agrcemcnt on such a model 
dcmonstriition project with thc Sovicts'! Arc thcrc spccilic 
economic and technological incentives we can offer, in- 
ccntivcs that would be attractive to the Sovicts without 
i!ctually jeopardizing o u r  own security position'? 

An antiproliferation cffort that addressed these kinds of 
questions, difficult as  they iirc, and addressed them in thc 
context of the four interrelated objcctivcs suggcstcd above, 
would be more likcly to get actual agrcenicnt o n  capping 
tlic nuclear genie than would piecemeal iipproiiches to the 
problem. 

Aclviccs mid Cui41i01i.s 
Many of those in  the West who address the problem of 
nuclear proliferation bring to their appraisal o f  nuclcar 
technology ii kind of Lutltlitc quality: It is thc technology 

itself that must be resisted, even smashed. This position 
lacks moral perspective and is utterly unacceptable to much 
of the Third World. It lacks perspective bccause it ascribes 
moral qualities to inanimate objects. Nuclcar power plants 
themselves are neither good nor evil; they can be put to 
appropriate purposes or to  evil ones. Thcy can be cost- 
effective or a dreadful waste of economic resources. Thesc 
are the sorts of calculations that must be made before 

sures are urged or taken. The Third World's 
Wcstem Luddites is quite undcrstandablc; and 

to an African, to a South Asian, or t o  a Latin American 
minister of energy, Wcstcm cnvironmcntalism in its ex- 
treme form seems like an indulgence of the upper middle 
class-which in large part it is, of  course. I n  short, any 
analysis of thc problcnis of nuclear power generation niust 
move out of the realm of demonology and into one that 
permits an ethical calculus of consequences imd intercsts. 

Thosc grappling with the prolifcration issue also must 
rccognizc that at thc root of the nuclcar weapons problem 
is the endurance of conflict in the world. International legal 
and political institutions capable of scttling conflicts with- 
out war or threat of war are the optimal goal. To get 
between here and there, we iiiust take into account the 
vcry real sccurity needs of countries that are now threat- 
ening to "go nuclear." By continuing to isolate Israel, for 
example, the elites in the West arc even less likely to be 
cffcctivc in keeping lsracl out of the nuclear club. The 
same is truc lor arcas likc Latin America, South Asia, and 
East Asia. Some nations may have to raise their conven- 
tional security rcquircments if liirthcr prolifcration is to be 
avoided. Here, effective regional organizalions would bc 
a valuable resource: it revitalized QAS might help to keep 
Argentina from going nuclc;rr as it continues to cye the 
Falkland Islands. 

The problem of nuclear proliferation is no more intract- 
able than many others on thc intcrnationiil agenda. What 
is rcquired is the imagination to place the prohleni in its 
proper global contcxt and the couragc to untlertake the 
initiatives that could aid the cause of nonprolilerafion. 

SOUTHEAST ASIA: 
ASEAN AND ITS COMMUNIST NEIGHBORS 

Gerald Franklin Hyman 

Scvcn years alter thc fall o f  Saigon and thrce and a half 
after the Vietnamese invasion of C~ainbodi~Kanipuchea, 
Southeast Asia is an area in scarch of equilibrium. 'That 
scarch provides the kcy to undcrstanding the rclations bc- 
twccn and among the various states in the rcgion. 

Vietnam's foreign policy objectives have been fairly 
clear and in a sense straightlorward, at least since 1979. 
It wants de jurc rccognition o f  thc status quo; that is, of 
a unitary Vietnamese state (now widely granted) und of 
both the Hcng Samrin government in Cambodia and the 
Kaysone government in Laos (far less widely granted). 

Vietnam says it is seeking a nornialization of rcliltions with 
ASEAN anti China'for itself i d  on behalf of the other 
two Indochinese governments. 

Thc ASEAN countries resist Victnam's bliintlishmcnts 
on two grounds. First, they do not want to legitimate what 
they regard as Vietnam's military conquest o f  Citinlwdia 
and its domination over Laos. The tivc ASEAN membcr- 
states arc small and relatively weak nations. To thus reward 
acts of aggression, they feel, might set it prcccdcnt for 
anyhody else who contemplates calling one o l  the present 
governments illegitiniatc ilnd attempts to rcplacc it. 
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The ASEAN countries also wony that Victnam would 
not be content with mcre’rccognition-that, in fact, it 
wishes to branch out both territorially and ideologically. 
The Thais have had a box scat from which to view In- 
dochina, and they have noted the discrepancy between what 
the Vietnamese have said and what they then have done: 
the proclaimed independence of the National Liberation 
Front and its governance of the southern “sectors” of Viet- 
nam so quickly followed by the intercession and control 
of Northern troops; the “independence” of Laos so quickly 
redefined as independence under the guidance of the Vi- 
etnamese; and, of course, the outright invasion of Cam- 
bodia, where 200,000 Vietnamese troops remain in 
occupation. All Indochina is Vietnamese. 

The Chinese too are alert to the possibility of Vietnamese 
invasion of othcr parts of Sohtheast Asia. They themselves 
invaded fifteen miles into Vietnamese territory in February, 
1979, withdrawing seventeen days later. As Deng Xiao- 
ping put it to the late Prime Minister Ohira of Japan: “It 
is wise for China to force the Vietnamese to stay in Kam- 
puchea bccausc that way thcy will suffer more and more 
and will not be able to extend their hand to Thailand, 
Malaysia, and Singapore.” 

‘The Thais’ fear of Vietnamese ambition has even greater 
justification. There already have been border disputes, Vi- 
etnamese incursions into Thailand, thc shelling of Thai 
villages, and a fcw abductions of Thai villagers. 

To be sure, the Victnamcse have had thcir reasons. For 
one rhing, thc forces of Khicu Sarnphan’s Khmer Rougc, 
of Prince Sihanouk’s Moulinanka, and of Son Sann’s Khmcr 
People’s National Liberation Front all have Thai bases. 
The Vietnamese tell the Thais that if they do not offer 
sanctuary to these forces, thcy can have nothing to fcar. 
But the Thais see thc 200,oKl Vietnamcsc troops, the MIG 
23s, the Soviet tanks, antipersonnel weapons, trucks, and 
miored carriers and thcy are afraid. Preferring that the 
Cambodians figlit the Victnariiesc, they continuc to provide 
sanctuary even for thc Khmer Kougc. 

Without a coiiiiiiol: border with Indochina, the other 
ASEAN countries view the situation with slightly less alarm. 
But just as the Thais want a buffer betwccn Thailand arid 
a powerful Victnam, so the hlalaysians want a Thailand 
secure in  its ow11 borders. As reccntly as last October, in 
addressing the perennial General Asseiiibly resolution call- 
ing for Victnarncsc withdrawal from Cambodia, Singa- 
pore’s U.N. AIiibassild(>r Tonlnly Koh reiterated the 
ASEAN fear: Unless Vietnam returns to its own territory, 
“it will bcgin to cast an avaricious eye on the other states 
of Southeast Asia.” If  therc is any difference of opinion 
among the five ASEAN nations on the nutter of threats, 
it is not a diffcrence over whether thcy arc threatened but 
over whether China or Vietnam is the grcater threat. 

The Etietnj Within 
It is not so much direct invasion that worries the ASEAN 
countries as the threat of indircct subversion carried out 
with the help of  a neighbor fricndly to the insurgents or  
willing to offer sanctuary. 

The Thais, for their part, have three or  four guerrilla 
movements, depending on how you count: one in the north- 
east, one in the northwest, and two in the south. The 
northwest guerrillas bclong to a coniplicatcd ni6langc of 
groups, some presumably conccmcd with govcming Burma, 
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somc with governing Thailand, and some with the greedy 
hope of monopolizing the opium Iradc. Of the two in the 
south, the one by Malay-speaking Muslims sccks thc scccs- 
sion of thc Patani States from Thailand and their federation 
with Malaysia. Thc other is not really concerned with 
Thailand at all; it consists of the rump of the Malaysian 
Communist party (MCP), which cnjoys limited sanctuary 
in Thailand in exchange for an implicit promise to attack 
the “feudalist” Malayskin forces but not the “feudalist” 
Thai equivalents-a kind of tactical live-and-let;live 
accomniodation. 

The last of these guerrilla movements, in the northeast 
along the Laotian border, poses the most fundamental threat 
to Bangkok. It hopes to transform Thai society and estab- 
lish a Marxist government. Before the Byzantine feuds 
among the Chincse, the Vietnamcse, the Laotians, and the 
Cambodians, thesc gucrrillas were well armed and made 
steady advances. Now the supplies and the sanctuaries have 
been cut, the guerrillas’ forced to choosc aniong what had 
once been a union of benefactors. In need of them all, the 
guerrillas havc suffered the loss of some, and the Thais 
have bccn able to reasscrt thcir authority in large puts of 
the area. Naturally, the’Thai Govcrnment fears an entente 
that would change the odds oncc again: 

It is the potential for a change of odds in Thailand that 
worries the Malaysians as well. Whilc irritated by the 
quasi-sanctuary “their” guerrillas enjoy in what is supposed 
to be a friendly country, they know that matters would 
becoiric far worsc were the regirnc in Bangkok to changc. 
To be surc, thc Thais do not harass the Malaysian guerrillas 
excessivcly, but they do pemiit the Malaysians to do so 
and to do so on Thai soil-somctimes implicitay, somc- 
tinics by explicit agrccmcnt. So when one of the MCP 
forces mounts a raid in Malaysia, the Malaysian Armed 
Forces arc allowed to pursuc thcm for a time in ‘lhailand. 
That, and the difficulty in obtaining ncw supplies, has kcpt 
the MCP at the lcvcl of nuisance rather than of threat. The 
MCF itself is split into an array of pro-Peking and pro- 
Soviet factions that attack each othcr as wcll as thc Royal 
Malaysian Forces; after several bloody purges, they arc 
said t o  be rather disspirited. 

While the Singaporeans have no guerrilla movement, 
they did have an underground in the past and they worry 
about unrest. What is intlisputnblc, though, is that thcy 
depend on the goodwill of’ hlalaysia, from whose tcrritory 
many Singaporeans now com~nutc, from which they get 
their drinking wiitcr, ilnd which scrvcs as their trade en- 
trep0t. Singapore is like Hong Kong, a city without a 
hinterland. I t  would have as much difficulty with a hostilc 

. Malaysia as would Hong Kong with a hostile China. 
The Philippines, it is true, shares no bordcr with another 

state, but it docs have thousands of miles of coastline to 
guard, and thc waterways that separate it from its neighbors 
are easily traversed. The Marcos govcmment suspects- 
and sometimes accuscs-the Malaysian government of ap- 
proving, and even aiding, Muslim guerrillas in Mindanao 
because of the Philippincs’ latent claim to  part of Sabah. 
True or not, there is no doubt that, in the past at least, the 
Moro National 1.iberation Front, itself a iiiClangc of ethnic 
forces, was able to smuggle Libyan-supplicd weapons 
through Sabah. And given the right political and logistical 
climatc, such weapons easily could be placcd in zhe hands 
of thc New People’s Army, which is thc morc substantial 



threat to the Philippine government. The present Malaysian 
government hiis kept the flow o f  \vcapons to a trickle, and 
thc 1:ilipinos woulcl not likc to sec it replilced. 

AS for the Intloncsians. they shiirc the Kalimantiin border 
with Sabah ant1 Sariiwi1k. More important, the archipcl- 
iigcr13.000 islands strung ovcr 750,0(x) squiirc miles . 
is iinpossiblc to policc. Thcrc would be little difficulty 
pcnctrating Indoncsian waters with supplies; i d ,  unlikc 
other ASEAN countries, Indonesia hiid a very strong, and 
legal, Coiiitiiunist poi-ty , which nearly succeeded in top- 
pling the government in 196s. The Indonesians want to 
take no chancc of' that happening again. 

So Thililild is worried ahout Cambodia, Malaysia is 
worried iihout Thiiilild, Singapore is worried iibout Tlgai- 
lilnd iind h*lidil\..siii, iind the Philippines and Intlonesiir are 
worried about thcin all. Sounds a bit likc the "domino 
thcory"-iiot thiit any  of them believes the first topplc leads 
incxorhly to thc last but, rathcr, that each topplc changcs 
thc odtls in the region. increas'ing their own sense of 
isolationl ant1 ccrtainly dooming any future coopcrativc 
efforts to reverse the tiionicntum of insurgency and 
invasion. 

As this noii-C:otiimirnist (though not anti-Communist) 
grouping of' stiitcs looks around today. it sees ill1 uncertain 
picture. Vietnam appciirs incrciisingly ii Soviet proxy; irnd, 
in filct, the whole of' 1ndochina sccnis inimical, to Asia's 
health. The Soviet flcct is growing and has n wady base 
in Vietniir11. India's relationship with thc Soviets is flow- 
ering. Afghanistan off'ers little cncouragemcnt. China may 
lend tiicticd support but. while seeking to establish normal 
state-to-stiitc rclntions. rcfuses to scvcr its pnrty-to-party 
relations with various Communist guerrilla movements. 

Of course thcrc is .Iiipiln. AlIstriilia. New Zealand, Ko- 
rea. nntl in soiiir' incasurc thc United States. Rut South 
Korcii is ii SiiiiIll cottlitry ilnd still locked in combat with 
the North. Australia irnti NCW Zcillilntl iirc iirnbiviilcnt &out 
their relations with Asia. The other Asians arc ilt hest 
;ilnhi\~iileIit :iholtt H rc;trtl1cd Jitl>iln, i i d  J;ipiin is in n o  hurry 
to rciirm ilny\\'ay. 'I'hc U.S.. it goes without saying. is 
vicwcd iidivillcntl~. ilntl. like Jiipiln. America is gun-shy 
irf'tcr its 'cctit WiIr cspcricncc. 

I.ookitig I\ cst 

for ;inything likc Ii1rgc-sciilc and tlircct U.S.  ititcfvcntioii- 
No one in 1 . h:itlicast Asia or  in  the United States is asking 

which, in any case, probably would do iiiore hanil than 
good. But given the increasing Soviet presence in the area 
and ASEAN's hope of soiiie .countervailing powcr, its 
govcrnrnents necessarily look in this direction. In thinking 
about its rolc in thc area, the United States must make a 
decided effort to overcotne by forcc of' will the emotional 
scars left by the Vietnam experience thirt itireaten to distort 
our moral and political vision. If w e  were overinvested in 
Southeast Asiii before, we are underinvested now. 

We should, in any ciise, continue to follow the ASEAN 
lead on Indochina. Though sonic have suggested that the 
isolation of Vietnam is counterproductive, the ASEAN 
countries have replied--quite rightly, it seeins to mc-thiit 
the isolation of Vietnam will end when it n o  longeroccupies 
its immediate neighbors or threatens those beyond. In fact, 
we have here just what the Nixon Doctrine envisioned: 
five nations attempting to put their house in order. For the 
momcnt at least, the U.S. would do well to play a sup- 
portive role wcll off center stage hut cleidy within sight. 

And we shouid be prepared for a more public and com- 
mitted rolc if the governments of the region theinselves 
seck it and aftcr they themselves liavc worked out the 
modalities for effccting it. In the long tcnn it cannot be 
the Philippines alone that accords us the facilities to p!ay 
a role in the region-and, for that matter. we cannot he 
asked continually to renegotiate the sum we are willing to 
pay lor the privilcgc of playing it. I f  it is in ASEAN's 
interest that we bc there, they niurt rilirkc room for our 
presence. 

Finally, here is a security niattcr that cries for construc- 
. tive cooperation between the U.S. anti Japan. Whilc the 
countries of the region are wary o f  a substantially expanded 
Japancse military presence, SoWhcilst Asia is surely the 
area in which Japan ought to begin playing a rolc com- 
mcnsurate with its power and responsibility. Perhiips by 
joint vcnturcs or cvcn with simple moral and political 
support, the U.S. ciiii nurture the evolution of Japan from 
ii reluctant intcrnationiil iictor into a more confident one. 
The prospect would sccin to serve the interest both of the 
Asia Pacilic region iind the United Stiites. 

INTER-AMERICAN SECURITY: 
LESSONS FROM THE SOUTH ATLANTIC 

Viron P. Vaky 

The Falkliintls conflict Id' t  in its \V;lke ii rctn:irkiihle ilmou1it 
of psycholopical iltltl cO1iccl>tLli1l d i ~ i i r r i ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  constcr- 
nation-in both I.iitin Atiicriciiii irnd 1J.S. policy-inoking 
circles. As ii conscqucncc, thcrc is a good tlcal of' stock- 
taking o n  ill1 sitlcs repding,  thc nature of hcrnisphoric 
rclalionships and where to go from here. This has occurred 
not because the Falklands crisis itself' created SubstiinIiilllp 
iiew facts or circiitIist;inccs but because it made explicit 
cdrtain intcrnationiil trends iintl new reiilitics that up to now 

hiive bcen implicit and only piirtiirlly untlcrstootl. 
The conllict dcmonstratcd, for example, thc persistence 

and primacy of' national interests i n  tnoti\Wing indivitlual 
Latin A11iericiit1 countries, and ;rlso how discontinuous such 
interests ciin be with larger globill issues. It illustrntcd the 
complexity of state-to-statc relations in the hemisphere and 
the fact that thcrc really is no homogenous "Liltin America" 
any more than thcre is ii single, coherent "Eumpe," al- 
though it did show how deep irnd persistent arc such con- 
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cepts as Hispanidad and the compctitivc feelings bctwecn 
the developing and the developed worlds. And the crisis 
created a sharp awareness of just how greatly regional 
dynamics have been changed by the "globalization" of 
hemispheric politics and economics und by the enlargement 
of national capacities after more than twenty years of sig- 
nificant and sustained economic growth. 

The crisis was also a clear illustration of a basic global 
trend that has been under way for somc time: the diffusion 
of power in the interniitionnl systcm to ii growing number 
of "middle powers" that arc increasingly willing and itblc 
to pursue their national interests even by forcc; that have 
moved beyond the traditional franiework of cold war co- 
alitions, the dominant ordering clement in international 
relations for so long after World WiIr I!; and whose dcf- 
initions and priorities regi~rding world or regional stability 
differ markedly from those of the "big powers." (The Iriin- 
Iraq war and Isracl's invasion of I-ebiinon are of this same 
broad genre. ) 

Excepting Argentina, o f  course, the Fiilkliinds episode 
'had little effect on U.S. biliitcral relations with tlie nations 
of Latin America. For most, the U.S. reiliains the largest 
single market, the main source of  capital and technology, 
and a partner in a whole range of' close socictal links, 
including personal and institutional tics of commerce i i d  

finance, educational and scientific exchange, migration, 
and the like. The United States, in  short, continues to bulk 
very large in the economic and politicid future of these 
States, and they cannot afford t o  ignore or disrupt these 
relationships. 

Tactics and attitudes. however, miiy bc sooiething clsc 
again. Latin American perceptions of' the U.S. role i n  the 
Falklands affair tiid affect the psychological dimension of 
various international relationships. Thc crisis clearly 
strengthened existing Latin American fears of  "dcpcn- 
dency" on the U.S., reinforced previously licld convictions 
of the need to diversify their political and economic tics, 
and confirmed many i n  thcir belief that rhc l!.S. is ; in  

unpredictable ally. Above all, i t  resurrected Intent but deep 
suspicions that thc Europcaii.!'Anglo-Sax(~Ii world thinks of 
them as "lesser breeds." 

Jhort und L o n g - T c r t r i  C ' o n s c ~ y r i i ~ n c ~ ( ~ . \  
The war has resulted in ;in imnicdiatc spin-off in terms of  
initial resentments, tactical rcsponscs, and ciithiirtic ac- 
tions, such as the cancellation of UKl'l.AS niival cxcrciscs 
with the United States. Support for the New Intcrnatiimil 
Economic Order, the Kon-Aligncd Movcnicnt. iind the 
North-South dialogue has b c c ~  rcstimulutctl. Thcrc hits 
hecn a fairly strong resurgence of proposels for intra-Lotin 
American cooperation and coordination to optimirc Latin 
American leverage in dealing with tlic IJnitcd States. Arid 
there is considerable suspicion about anything that CITiiI- 
nates from Washington, thcrchy limiting the ability o f  the 
U.S. to influence and pcrsuade. 

Still, such things have occurred before. Feelings about 
the United States haw cbbed and flowed, waxcd and waned 
according to circunistances. And there is a good possibility 
that the old lovelhate relgtionship will movc back to the 
more customary midway point in due time. I t  is iniportnnt 
to understand, however. that there is a real diffcrcncc 
between these normal tacticid iinti inood swings iind the 
deeper, more basic geopolitical shifts. The two arc easily 
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confused, and much of the cuirent consternation in North 
America comes from just such confusion. --ils well as from 
a propensity to view events from a short-range perspective. 

Onc area in which the post-Falklands "climate of atti- 
tudcs" probably will have ii dircct, causal. and long-range 
cffcct, however. is that of multilateral coopcration-spe- 
cifically . the Inter-American System. '1'0 understand this 
phenomenon one must distinguish between two meanings 
of thc tenn. One is tlie narrow. litcral definition denoting 
the current formal institutional fiamework, i.e., the Or- 
ganization of  American Statcs and rcliitcd agencies. But 
the term also connotes an aggregate of historical expcri- 
ence, patterns, and hiibits of cooperation, intcrincdiation, 
and association, both formal and iid hoc, based o n  a history 
that began long before thc founding i n  1948 of the OAS- 
in short, the "ethos" of rcgionnl govcrnilncc ilIId the corli- 
niitnient to i t .  I'aratloxically, the Falklands conllict put in 
question the \.+ibility o f  the formcr while tlcnionstrating 
the dccp-rooted nature o f  the Inttcr. 

Ilissatisfaction with regional institutions existed even 
before thc Falklands affair. 'The larger countries in partic- 
ular'hatl been assuniink a protcctionist position within the 
OAS wliiic making iiiodcratc use o f  thc organization's 
specialized agencies. The smaller Latin Arncrican coun- 
tries, on the othcr hand, have been niuch more concerned 
\vith using the System beciltlsc o f  their nccd to find ways 
of compensating for thcir relatively weaker bilritcral 
levcriigc. 

I t  is curious that, cvcn al'tcr the Fiilkl~itls crisis, the 
dissat is fiic t ion H' i t  ti . current ins t i t u t i m s  did not triiiisliite 
into a serious suggestion that regional coopcration be tcr- 
minated and the "System" abolishcd. Instcad, the rellcx 
is to search for ways of restructuring patterns of cooperation 
so  that governance may become more effective. In reccnt 
months thc I'cruvian. Colombian, arid Chilean foreign min- 
istcrs have called Ibr continued support of a "more el'ticicnr 
OAS." nnd the ncwly inaugurated Colombian prcsidcnt, 
13clisario Betoncur, suggcstcd in his iniiugural iiddrcss that 
tlie hemisphcrc's heads o f  state incct to review inter-Amcr- 
ican cooperation. I'liills to Iiold such it iiiccting, to be 
preceded by ii meeting o f  foreigri iiiiniatcra. iirc being 
discussed actively:. 

Suggestions thilt Latin America o ipn izc  to  ~ . t ' C / i 4 d l ~  the 
lJnitcd StiItcS t'rom rcpionnl forums IICVCI' have yonc be- 
yond the cinotional Icvcl iiiid cannot be considered serious. 
On thc othcr lpnd, tlicre have heen persistcnt i d  serious 
suggestions h i l t  Liitin Americans get together in order to 
(kal Ivith the U.S. in  intcrnational Ibums. A fair ii1110~nt 
o f  Latin American discussion and consultation has taken 
place nbout ways to coordinutc positions and policies, to 
systcmatizc ii kind of "Latin American c;iucus'' for coor- 
dinating Latin A11icriciin participation i n  the O A S  and else- 
where. I'roposals of this kind have been indc before, but 
in thc iif'tcmiath of the FiIlkl~iiids crisis miiny L.iitin Amcr- 
icans appear convinccd that it is now essential to optimizc 
their hziigii i n i ng Icvcrage . 

7'~llctl ( l t l d  Now 
'I'hc hcniispherc's current tlisarriiy is reminiscent o f  its 
situation in thc I ~ S O S ,  ivhcn Latin American countries wcre 
beginning to  agonize over major problems of moderni- 
zation they held in co~iiinon. 13y thc close of the decade 
these social and cconomic--and ultimately political- 



problems were causing reid iiliinn and were compounded 
by the 1I.S. obsession with cold war objectives and, con- 
sequently. its insensitivity iind cvcn opposition to what 
I.iltin Ainericil perceived neeiicd to be done. Throughout 
the decade the United States had been tighting tooth ilnd 
niiil against proposals lor ;I regional dcvclopmeiit biink i i d  

an international coffcc pact. 
In the facc of discontent and disaniiy, Latin American 

Ic;idcrs began discussing such iniittcrs among themselves, 
testing ideas iind proposals for joint approaches. The cul- 
mination of this process wils "Operation I'iin America," ' 

put forward by Brazilian President Kubitschek i n  1058, 
outlining iiiultilatcral niciisures to combat undcrdevclop- 
mcnt. 'I'hc l.!.S. had begun to lister by then-due largcly 
to thc sensitive leadership o f  Douglas Dillori, but nlso 
spurred by Castro's iiccession to powcr and the explosion 
of anger itt the U.S. that greeted Vice-President Nixon 
during his South Aincrican trip. Thc result was formation 
of the "Committee of 21"--a cornmittcc of the wholc o f  
the then twenty-one OAS members-imd approval in carly 
1060 of the retiiiirkiiblc Act of Bogotd, which cxtcnded 
the OAS into the cntircly new dimension of social and 
cconomic dcvelopment. This document liiid the ground- 
work for the Alliance for Progress. 

'Todiiy, i ts  then. the conviction is becoming stronger that 
the wailable institutions ;ire innclcquatc for handling mod- 
ern problcnis. loclay, as then, Icitdcrs iirc searching for 
ways to cope. 'I'odiiy, as then, thc U.S. presence and , 

influence is of such dirncnsion that its "role" in the hemi- 
sphere is at thc center of attention iind a source o f  contro- 
versy. And toclay, its then, the reflex ofthc Latin Americans 
is not to dissolvc.multilatcra1 coopcration but to find ways 
of making it more effective. 

'1'0 the extent, therefore. that the Falklands conflict 
stripped away illusions. i t  niiiy be viewed as providing an 
historic opportunity for restructuring hemisphere relations 
and placing them o n  ii more realistic basis: Yet. the nature 
of this opportunity must be clcab It  is not just ;I question 
of tinkcring with tlic 04s Chnrter or the Rio Pact, offering 
an amendment here or there. To' grab the moment means 
to accept a conceptual tabula raSi1 iind then to proceed with 
il free-ranging, imaginative exploration of how large issues 
can be handled effectively on a multilateral basis. 
. The nations ofthc hcmispherc must ask themsclvcs about 
which issues m c l  problcms can bc handled best, or musi 
be hnncllcd. cooperatively and only then begid to explore 
the sort of instruments that can bc structured or utilized to 
that end. Futurc patterns of regional governancc arc likely 
to he cllcctivc to the extent that they iirc problcm-oriented 
or problem-centered. They wil l  be less effective to the 
degrcc that they are ideologically based or attempt to' en- 
force consensus. To be effective, itny future system prob- 
ably will  hnvc to be inore loosely stnictured than in the 
past, and undoubtedly will incorporate other significant 
contributors to hemispheric life, for example, Japan, Can- 
ada, and the other OECD notions. I t  will also have to be 
related more systematically to both global institutions and 
subregional arrangements. fn'sum, circumstances now dic- 
tate not a political alliance but a service-oriented. "prob- 
Icm-solving" sct of institutions and proccsscs. 

If hemispheric governancc and modalities are to be so  
drasticiilly restructured. it will probably he-as in the late 
1950s-Latin Amcriciin leaders who take the initiative. 

first by quiet, informal consultations ilnd cxchangcs of 
vicws and then by more formal proposals and exchanges. 
The United Stiites should encouragc this sori of proccss, 
entering the discussions iis circurnstiinccs indicatc. Whiit 
the U.S. must not do is attempt to tnkc the initiative to 
define priorities or  design stnictiires; rcscntlnctit iind dis- 
trust arc too strong. 

Tiic US. IiitcJrest 
To say that an opportunity is ilt hand is r.ot, of course, to 
say that it will bc seized. lherc is no ccridinty that either 
Latin American or U.S. statesmanship will rise to the 
occasion; or that cithcr Latin or North Americans can shed 
the blinders o f  self-interest. The odcls iirc that contending 
interests will negate each other and hemispheric relations 
simply drift along advcntitiously. The OAS and other re- 
gioniil agencies arc unlikely to disappear or be formally 
abolished in any ciisc; internationhl institutions seldom die, 
they just lapse into desuetude. 

In many ways it is the United States that fiiccs the greatest 
challenge in terms of demonstrating innovative statcsman- 
ship and historic sensitivity. Within the U.S. administra- 
tion at present three contending policy concepts may be 
detected, not one of which is proniising. 

One dismisses the Inter-American System as too slow, 
ineffective, itnd frustriiting ilnd iirgues for concentrating 
simply on biliitcriil relations. especially with the larger 
countries. When this concept is iidv:Inccd. it is ilS if mul- 
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tilateral and bilateral relations were mutually exclusive. In 
fact, of course, bilateral relations are important, much of 
our interaction with the nations ol' the hcmisphere,is ines- 
capably bilateral, and good policy works both the niul t i -  
lateral and bilateral sitlcs of the street, with neither of thcni 
making the other niorc diflicult or impossible. What this 
concept docs, theretorc, is miss the real problem-solving 
potential of niultilatcral cooperation and the fact that an 
effective multilateral "system" relieves the United States 
of the pressure of  having to deal with c w r y  problcin as it 
bilateral policy issue. ' I t  also ignores something else that 

'is becoming apparent: Increasingly, issues that cannot bc 
effectively dealt with bilaterally iirc moving to tlic center 
of our agenda. including trade, cnvironincnt, and conflict 
resolution. This concept also rc:;ts on the unspoken lkar 
that multilateralism will allow other nations to "gang up" 
on us, make it iiiorl: difficult lor us to do what we want 
to do, and thus will be "coril'rorit~itiori~il." It argues, i n  
effect, that what we ought to  do is optiniize our power 
mugin and diffuse or deflect joint Latin American ap- 
proaches. Whether we admit i t  or not, this concept reflects 
a basic unwillingness to  trim national subinterests for 1;iger 
concerns or to forgo indepcndcnce of action-a kind of 
"if it isn't done my way. I won't plny" rnindset. 

A second concept is the "go slow." status quo approach. 
It would consider incrcnicntal. chill1gcs i n  rncchunism~, 
pro~erlures. and approaclics but rcsists suggestions l'or I~IQX 
revisions :IS "unnecessary" and probably lending to pro- 
posals that the U . S .  would find unacceptable or coniron- 
tational. As with tlic first concept, this one also reflects 
an unwillingness to forgo Anicricari prescriptions or io risk 
additional pressure to  do things we do not want to do. Its 
basic llaw is that tinkering \vitli the system may well he 
inadcquate to helping the nations ol' the hemisphere cope 

with current problems. I t  is, in realily, a reprise of the 
1J.S. attitude of thc 1050s. 

The third concept is soinewhat the obverse of' the fib. 
I t  envisages reconstructing the "systcm" to niiike it  a U.S.- 
tcd alliance thiit bids a ~ ~ i ~ t i ~ n c e  i n  cold war I I .  Excmpli- 
tying this view arc the recent comments by 1.1. Ciener;il 
Wallace Nutting. C O I I I I I X I ~ ~ C I .  in chief, southcr~~ command, 
to the cffccr that it is up to the United States to cnsure 
cohcsion in the hemisphere because the 1!SSR considers 
Latin America the "strategic rear" of the l!nitcd Stutcs. 
Efiorts to establish this kind of hegemonic Icatlcrship would 
bc incongruent with the region's diversity and its growing 
nationalism. Doubtless it would also polarize the region: 
iiiorc s o  il' such ;I policy inadc i t  teriipting for the United 
StiltCS to allkct various national policies i n  the region by 
dealing with sectors withiti cach rliition. suppoiting solnc 
(military cstnblishmcnts) and opposing others (left-01'-cen- 
tcr political parties.) 

If the ildininistration were to inispcrccivc the long tra- 
dition, rich experience, ant1 real potential i n  iittmpting 
conimon :ipproaches to coniinon problems: if  i t  were to 
ignore or neglect the Inter-Americnii System; or i f  i t  defines 
its policy task simpiy iis that of' rccstablishing U.S. inllu- 
cncc. 1c;idcrship. :ind clornin~uncc to control tlevelopincnts 
or  marshal a U .S.-led coalition to confront the Soviets or 
C:::!:ans-thcn i t  will join thc riithcr sclcct group ol' rulcrs 
that includes thc likes o f  Louis XVI, who. it ivas said. 
never Ici~med anything ant1 never forgot ;inything. 

8 WEST GERMANY 
WHAT'S WRONG 

AND THE U.S.: 
WITH THE ALLIANCE? 

Harvey Waterman 

Some of  NATO's fiiults :ire hirth defects iind others :ire 
accidents of history or the usual sort of problems that beset 
any human institution during ii third of a cciitury. Yet 
despite internal strains and cxtcrnal ch;illcnges. NATO 
watched over the political iind economic reconstructioii 01' 
Europe and has kept the ~ c ; ~ c c .  TodilS: nc\v ;111d multiple 
tensions striiin the Alliance still l'urther. Will the KATC) 
that survives--iuid ~ C W  ilcttliilly co~itc1iipl;itc its demise- 
be as succcsslul? 

The original deal was this: We would protect Western 
Europe from the Soviet Union-and in return the nations of' 
Western Europe would rcniilin friendly to us and to Western 
ideas of government and intcmntional relations. West Gcr- 
many also would be protected and, eventuallyl allowed to 
contribute to its !)wn defense. W e  would not even ask the 
Gcrmans to abandon hope for reunification or conccm for 
tlieir brethren to the cast. Despite the onset of an unscttling 
balancc of terror and the later embrace o f  dCtcntc, w e  have 
continued to live hy the cirrlier agrccrnent. But the pro- 
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.., tLction . 
greilter problems. ant1 not the least of thcrn is the rising 
cost of' the Federal I<cpublic's Ostpolitik. 

The most rccent series ofdifficultics dates from the l!.S. 
opening to Chinn and the liitcst ~ ~ I I I S  push by the Soviet 
Union. With thc tlcvclopinent of il Sino-Aincrican undcr- 
s t i ~ n d i ~ ~ g  CIIIIIC' ii  rctluction ol' Aincrica's stiikc in inducing 
thc bSSII to become a partner in cstablishing world order. 
'l'his was also the time of thc Soviet arms buildup, which 
olnrincd Iiiuny people who felt that the ability of' the U.S. 
to dcfcnd Western Europe was now seriously compro- 
mised. lhcn c;iiiic Angola, Afghanistan. ailcl Poland. 

The U.S. .  already skepticill about the value ol'dCtcntc, 
responded with great hostility to these Soviet actions. 'lhc 
chill contributed to the election of ii U.S.  ;idministration 
notably suspicious of the effects of  cooperation and pcs- 
sirnistic about the direction of Soviet policy. The instal- 
lation of a new gcncration of intermediate ballistic missiles 
by the USSK had led the Alliance to agree to the insta1l;ition 

af'fordc-d by the 1i.S. today is fraught with even 



of Pershing 11s and cruise missiles in Wcstkrn Europe. The 
Zeagan administration, once on the scene, voiced great 
alarm at a so-called “window of vulnerability,” stressing 
the need for several new missile and bomber forces. There 
was tough talk from Washington about other aspects of 
defense preparedness and also about Central America; in- 
sisterice that the installation o f  theatre nuclear forces in . 

Europe be seen as a test o f  the Alliance; vigorous opposition 
to the gas pipeline linking the USSR and Western Europe; 
iintl open talk a b o u t  “war-fighting capability.” 

This did not sound a1 iill like the language of dktcnte. 
which had calmed people‘s fears and had proven so con- 
venient in human and commercial terms. Indeed, for many 
the new rhctoric wiis downright frightening. ‘I‘he tough talk 
and the new posturc provoked substantial opposition in 
Western Europe. In West Gcnnany, in deference to strong 
public protests that were soon followed by major dein- 
onstrations. the government ivas slow to endorse the boy- 
cott of the Moscow Olympics, slow to condemn the USSR 
for events in  Poland, and circumspect i n  taking ;I public 
position on the Pershing 11s and cruise missiles. Quietly 
at first, and thcn rnost overtly. it also resisted U.S. efforts 
to quash the pipeline deal. 

For NATO, the Fcderal Rcpublic of Gcnnany is si- 
inultancously the rnost iinportant Europcan contributor, the 
principal potentiid battlcground, the prime political raison 
d‘Gtrc, and the military linchpin. It is ;ilso one of the 
Allinnce’s two biggcst hcadachcs; the U.S. is the other. 
Undcrstrindobly. America’s globiil responsibilities create 
risks and burdcris for the Europeans. Hut West Gerinany’s 
situation is cvcn inore troublesome. As a militiiry power 
without nuclc;ir wcapons, i t  is forced to depend o n  others. 
Committed to barpining for concessigns for Gcriiians i n  
the East, it sceks to avoid confrontations. Meanwhile, it 
has consentcd LO take part in ii military strategy thiit views 
its own tcrritory iis the biittliAield in a conventional conllict 
and the home hasc for ncw missiles that would be the first 
tiirgct in a Iiuclciir cxchiillge initiated by the USSR. 

Thcn thcrc arc short-tcrrn, lcss fundanientiil disputes 
between the U.S. and NAI‘O iillies. which tiike 21 tol l  in 
goodwilll cooperntion. and commitment. When the Reagan 
ar1ministr;itioii iiiiposcd sanctions in connection with thc 
pipelinc affair. i t  provoked genuine outrage in Europe. 
There are also the. troubles concerning steel, agriculture, 
aircraft. and credits, with serious repercussions for thc 
domestic political situation in N A I O  niember-states. The 
U.S. decision to trcat the intermediate forces issue as ;I 
test of the Europcms’ mettle rightly hiis heen called ii 
“self-inflicted wound,“ since it forces the other govcrn- 
incnts to confront public fears and opposition in ways that 
affect the dclicntc workings 0 1  Alliance diplorniicy. €lighly 
publicized statements iihout threats and the possibility of 
war have made it more difficult for member governments 
to support whichever of  the IlieiiSUrcS they thcrnsclves dccrii 
desirable. In West Gelinany, even among the older and 
better-educated citizens, long the mainstay of  pro-Amer- 
ican opinion, there is much skepticism about l!.S.-sup- 
ported policies and a grcater opcnness to go-it-alone policies 
that emphasize Gcrmiiny’s pilrticular interests in trade iind 
cooperation. 

Finally, the cconoinic downturn that iif‘lccts Europe antl 
America alike has served 10 heighten squiibblcs and rc- 
scntinents about “burden sharing”: Why don’t the Gcnnnns 

organize their reserves‘! Why don’t they improve the billcts 
they provide for Anicrican servicemen? Why don’t they 
pay a higher proportion of GNP for defense‘? Indeed, why 
have defense expenditures been allowed to drop below4he 

Since U.S. Secretary of State Shultz has taken office 
some progress has been made on short-term issues. Agrce- 
ments on trade with the Soviet Union, on crcdits. o n  salic- 
tions, on  steel, and on negotiations seem to be i n  the works 
or close to completion. There has bccn less i n  the wily of 
publicly aired recriniiqations, and there liavc hccn no dra- 
matic speeches or gestures on either side of the Atlantic. 
Even the U.S. announcement of increased grain sales to 
the Soviet Union resulted in only a relatively mild outcry 
from our European friends, despite their conviction thilt 
the selling of grain and the disputed purchase of gas via 
pipeline fro111 the USSR had much in coinnion. Can it be 
that all parties are relc;iming the lesson that alliance is a 
two-way street? 

agreed 3 pcr cent per annum increase? \ . ..% 

Vitul Sigrrs 
What will be the nature of Alliance politics over the long 
term? NATO has outlived the generation that giivc it birth. 
and ,it is necessary to ask what values, cmotions, antl 
loyalties will replace those that sustained the Alliance i n  
its first third of a century, enabling it to overcome fiiturc 
strains and crises. 

Perhaps disenchantment with the U.S. will be an in- 
centive to greater unity in I~urope. Or pcrhiips the Unitcd 
States will be able to deal with n:ore indcpcndent, lcss 
deferential, even more selfish allies. Cirri we deliis thc 
goals of the Alliance in contemporary teriiis and i n  such 
a compelling way that the wear and tear of ordinary cco- 
nomic, political. and military disagreements do not destroy 
the fiibric o f  what has been created:‘ 

NAlO’s vitality depends on the consent of indclxiidcnt 
states to makc sacrifices in :I rnutually beneficid ciiuse. A 
new generation must renew its consent. Although l i .S.  
dominance rernilins a given of the Alliilncc relationship. 
the EurOpeiiil states of today iix far stronger i d  iiiorc 
self-confident than they were in 1949 and must be trciitctl 
accordingly. The distinction between Icitdcrship and hul- 
lying must be drawn niore carefully; the opcrationid tcrm 
is “gentle strength.” NATO is important to Amcric;i’s own 
security and well-bcing, and the decline o f  Western Europc 
would be ii disaster for the United States in moral as well 
as politigal and economic terms. Even alter so illi1ny ycilrs 
of marriage, we must remain suitor as we11 its protector. 

The Federal Republic of Germany has been a rcmiirkiibly 
cooperative tenant of this coinrnunal house of o m .  Surely 
its own internal constraints anct’extcrnal needs ;ire worthy 
of recognition. Its citizens have family tics to East Cicrinany 
iind its businesses trade heavily with Eastcm Europe. ‘Ihc 
old taboo on disputing matters of foreign policy has little 
effect o n  a new generation, which is up in arms about 
arms, while everyone recognizes how vulnerable thc nation 
is if deterrence fails. A nation whose popular support hiis 
rested on an economic miracle is having serious economic 
problems for the first time iii  a generation, and the mem- 
ories of its leaders makc them fearful o f  such conditions. 

None of this is to say thiii the U.S. Inust concede ill1 
the issues in dispute. The Europeans (lo spcntl lcss on 
defense thiin we do iind liirgclytlcpcnd o n  the U.S. to t d ~  
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c m  of matters relating to global security. More serious is 
the contention of many Europeans that little can be done 
to providc an cffcctivc conventional dcfcnsc system for 
Western Europe; and, in fact. such 11 system is difficult 
and expensive. They also express fear that ii conventional 
system may undercut the credibility o f  the Anicrican stra- 
tegic detcrrent. Moreover, despite ;I li)rrnal commitment 
to "flexible response," many Europeans do  not want to 
fight a high-tech war in their own tcrritory. prcfcrring that 
the stakes he raised. This last puts thcni in direct conflict 
with the U.S. ,  which aiiiis at kccping the level oftlireatcnctl 
conflict as low as possible. 'rhc European contribution to 
NATO's futurc should bc a inore serious ant1 costly in- 
vestment in conventional dcfcnsc. 

As currcnt conflicts subsidc. the U . S .  ivould do ~vcll to 
continue to practice Ihc cii.u:;ous i t ~ ~ d  quiet diplomacy of 
more reccnt diiys and cxprcs9 its gcncral conccm about 
the adcquacy of' U.S. iiiilitary stratcpy anti rcsourccs in 
the same manner. As West German Foreign hlinistcr Hans- 
Dietrich Genscher put it in the fall issue of'F.orcixn Affhirs: 

The experiericc gained from di.tcnte i n  the 1970s is coniplctcly 
different in  Europc froin the cxperiencc piiictl in tlic L'nitcd 
States, where del'ensc spending tlccreawtl during that pcriod. 
In America i t  is widely ;tssunicd th;tr :in ;itniosphcw of dCtentc 
impairs the readiness for  dcfcnsc. hut  prcciscly rhc cimvcrsc 
is true for Europe'. Eut-opcails arc willing IO rnakc sacrifices 
for defense if they :ire convinced tha t  ;iriiis cxpcniliturc will 
hclp to srabilizc pcacc. 13y contriist. iin atiiiosphcrc 0 1  con- 
frontation arous~s fear of' wriiments. 
Therc is no underestimating the difficultics i n  rcsolving 

NATO's iiiilitary dilemnws, and additional problems will 
continue to interfere. Every menibcr-state has to contend 
with public opinion. partisan conflicts, and private inter- 
csts. In the Unitcd Statcs the decision-making process is 
cvcn more complex, with so many burcaucratic elements 
to coortlinatc gnd so many individuals to havc thcir say in 
tlic formulation of foreign policy. Alliance policy is most 
dilficult lor us bccausc i$ IncilnS adding thc allics' voices 
to thc cacophony of  iriterests and advice and to give them 
;I weight out of' proportion to their importance in America's 
tlomcstic politics. 

What's wrong with thc Alliance'? In the fall issue of 
Foreign Polic!, a French political scientist. Picrre IIassncr, 
;ictuses the U.S. administration of lacking a vision of thc 
luture. He's probably right, and thc same might bc said 
of most  Western ~ovcmmcnts  today. Even without a Mar- 
shall or an Adcnauer to point tlic way, wc should have a 
vision of a European "pillar" confident enough in the vi- 
ability of' its own defense (backed up by thc United Statcs) 
that it is willing to shouldcr most of the responsibility for 
it. The U.S.  can aid in attainment of that goal by offcring 
reiissuriincc iind support rather than alarums and ultimata. 
What's wrong with tlic Alliance is not the .Alliance itself, 
ivhich remitins essential. Rut the way we manage it and 
the way \vc talk to oursclves about i t .  It's timc to change 
that. 
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